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Dramatis Perſone. 

MEN. 

C King John. 
ant Prince Henry, Son to the King. 

| Arthur, Duke of Bretagne, and Nephew to the King. 
Pembroke, 

: Eſſex, 
| Salisbury, Engliſh Lord. 

Huberr, 
| Bigot, 
| Faulconbridge, Baſtard Son to Richard J. 

. Robert Faulconbridge, ſuppos' a Brother to the Baſtard, 
_ Gurney, Servant to the Lady Faulconbridge. 

eter of Pomfret, 4 Prophet. 

Philip, King of France. 
Lewis, the Dauphin. 

1 Archduke of Auſtria. 
in P ondulpho, the Pope's Leg ate. 

14 Melun, 4 French Lord. | 

160 Chatilion, Anbaſſador from France to King John. 

| 

i W OMEN. 

ö 

| 

| 

| 

Elinor, Queen-Mother of. England. 
Conſtance, Moetber to Arthur, 

h Blanch, Daughter to Alphonſo King of Caſtile, and 
| Neice to King John. 

Lady Faulconbridge, Mother to the Baſtard, and Ro- 
bert Faulconbiidge. 

EM AR £1-” 
Citizens of Angiers, Heralds, Executioners, Meſſeng!), 

: Soldiers, and other Atten ĩants. 

| | 
3 

| The SCENE ſometimes in England, ani 

ii ſometimes in F Farce. 
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LIFE and DEATH 

King 7 0 HN. 

AC T.. 

guter King John, Queen Elinor, Pembroke, Eſſex, 
Salisbury, and Chatilion. 

King John 
Now ſay, Chatilion, what would 

„ France with us? 
Chat Thus, after greeting, ſpeaks 

the king of France, 
la my behaviour to the majeſty, 
he 2 majeſty of England 

| ere. 
Eli. A ſtrarge beginning; borrow'd 

majeſty 
K. John. Silence, good mother, hear the embaſſy. 
Chat, Philip of France, in right and true behalf 

Of thy deceaſed brother Geffrey's ſon, 
Arthur Platagenet, lays lawful claim 
To this fair iſland, and the territories ; 
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2 De Life aud Death. .. 
To Ireland, Poitiers, Anjoy, Touraine, Maine: 
Deficring thee to lay aſide the ſword 5 
Which ſways uſurpingly theſe ſeveral titles, 
And put the ſame into young Arthur's hand, 
Thy nephew, and right royal ſoveraign. 

K. John. What follows, if we diſallow of this:? 
Chat, The proud controul of fierce an! blood 

T inforce theſe rights 19 forcibly with-held. (war 
K. Jo/m. Here have we war for war, and blood 

for blood, 
Controulment for controulment; ſo anſwer Frauce, 

Chat, Then take my king's defiance from my 
The fartheſt limits of my embaſly. (mouth, 

K. John, Bear mine to him, and ſo depart in peace. 
Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France, 
For ere thou canſt report, I will be there, 
The thunder of my cannon ſhall be heard. 

| So hence? be thou the rrumpet of our wrath, 
wt And ſullen preſage of our own decay. 

An'bonourable conduct let hum have, 
Pembroke look to't ; fare wel Charilion. 

{Exit Chat. and Pem 
li. What now, my fon, have I not ever ſaid, 

| How that ambitious Conſtance would not ceaſe 
| Till ſhe has kindled France and all the world, 
| Upon the right and party of her fon ? 

This might have been prevented, and made whole 
With very eaſy arguments of love ; 
Which now the manage of two kingdoms muſt 
With fearful, bloody iſſue, arbitrate. - 

K. Jobn. Our ſtrong poſſeſſion, and our right fo 
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| . Us. 
| Eli. Your ſtrong poſſeſſion much more than you 
| Or elſe ir muſt go with you and me; (right, 

So much my conſcience whiſpers in your ear, 
Which none but heay'n, and you, and I, ſhall heat. 

Eſſex. My liege, here is the ſtrangeſt controverſy, 
Come from the country to be judg'd by you, 
That e'er IJ heard: ſhall I produce the men? 

K. John. Let them approach. 
Our abbies and our priories ſhall pay 
This expedition's charge What men are you? 

Ente 
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of King JOHN. 5 
Enter Robert Faulconbridge and the Baſtard. 

Baſt. Your faithful ſubje&, I, a gentleman, 
Born in Northamptonſbire, and eldeſt fon, 
As I ſuppoſe, to Robert Faulconbridge, 
A ſoldier, by the honour-given hand 

of Cour-de-lion knighted in the field. 
K. Join. What art thou? 
Rob. The ſon and heir to that ſaid Faulconbridge. 
K. Jon. Is that the elder, and art thou the heir? 

You came not of one mother then it ſeems ? 
J Baſt. Moſt certain of one mother, mighty king, 
„That is well known, and as, I think, one father - 
haut for the certain knowledge of that truth, 

I put you o'er to heav'n, and to my mother; 
Of thar I doubr, as all men's children may. 

Ell. Out on thee, rude man, thou doſt thame thy 
morher, 

And wound her honour with this diſhdence. 
Baſt. I, madam - no, I have no reaſon for it? 

That is my brother's plea, and none of mine, 
The which if he can prove,-he pops me out 
At leaſt from fair five 1 year; 

Heav'n guard my mother's honour and my land. 
K. John. A good blunt fellow: why, being youn- 

Doth he lay claim to thine inheritance? (ger born, 
Bt. I know not hy, except to get the land; 

Bit once he flander'd me with baſtarily-.: 
Pur whether I be, true begot or no, 
That {till I lay upon my mother's head; 
But that Jam as well begot, my liege, 

ou (Fair fall the bones that took the pains for me) 
u Cempare our faces, and be judge yourſelf. 

> "if If old fir Robert did beget us both, 
4 And were our father, and his ſon, like him; 
1 O old ſir Robert, father, on my knee 
„give heav'n thanks I was not like to thee. x 

* John, Why, what a mad-cap hath heav'n lent us 
Eli. He hath a trick of Caur-de-lion's face, (here? 

The accent of his tongue affecteth him: 
1 Do you not read ſome tokens of my ſon 

Ente In the large compoſition of this man? 
K, John. Mine eye hath well examined his parts, 

A 3 
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6 The Life and Death 
And finds them perfect Richard ; ſirrah, ſpeak, 
What doth move you to claim your brother's land, 

Baſt. Becauſe he hath a half-face like my father, 
With half that face would he have all my land, 
A half-fac'd groat, five hundred pound a year. 

Rob My gracious liege, when that my father liv'd, 
Your brother did imploy my father much------ 

Baſt, Well, by this you cannot get my land. 
Your tale muſt be how he imploy'd my mother. 

Rob. And once diſpatch'd him in an embaſſy 
To Germany ; there, with the emperor, 
To treat of high affairs touching that time: 
The advantage of his abfence took the king, 
And in the mean time ſojourn'd at my father's 
Where, how he did prevail, I ſhame to ſpeak, 
But truth is truth; large lengths of ſeas and ſhores 
Between my father and my mother lay, 
(As I have heard my father ſpeak himſelf) 
When this ſame luſty gentleman was got. 
Upon his death-bed he by will bequeath'd 
His lands to me, and took it on his death, 
That this my mother's ſon was none of his: 
And, if he were, he came in the world 
Full fourreen w eks before the courſe of time: 
Then, my good liege, let me have what is mine, 
My father's land, as was my father's will. 

X. John. Sirrah, your brother is legitimate, 
Vour father's wife did after wedlock beat him: 
And if ſhe did play falſe, the fault was hers, Pj 
Which fault lies on the hazard of all husbands 
That marry wives. Tell me, how if my brother“ 
Who, as you fay, took pains to get this Gn, K. 
Had of your father claim'd this ſon for his, A 
In ſooth, good friend, your father might have k2p* 
This calf, bred from his cow, from all the world. M 

ww) Ware wing” ij r . „ 

In ſooth he might; then if he were my brother's, N. 
My brother might not claim him; nor your father, W 
Being none of fis, refuſe him; this concludes, | 
My mother's ſon did get your father's heir, I 
Your father's heir muſt have your father's land. 

Rob. Shall then my father's will be of no force So 
To diipoſſeſs that child which is not his? 

Baſt. 
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of King JOHN. 7 
Baſt. Of no more force to diſpoſſeſs me, fir, 

Than was his will ro get me, as I think. 
Eli. Say, hadſt thoù rather be a Faulconbridge, 

And, like thy brother, to enjoy thy land, 
Or the reputed ſon of Ceur-de-lion, 
Lord of thy preſence, and no land beſide ? 

Baſt. Madam, and if my brother had my ſhape, 
And I had his; fir Robert's his, like him, | 
And if my legs were two ſuch riding rods, 
My arms ſuch eel-skins ſtuft ; my face fo thin, 
That in mine ear I durſt not tick a roſe, 2 
Leſt men ſhould ſay, look where three farthings 

oes: 
And kh ſhape were heir to all this land: 
Would I might never ſtir from off this place, 
I'd give it ev'ry foot to have this face: 
I would not be fir Nobbe in any caſe. 

Eli, J like thee well; wilt thou forſake thy for- 
Bequeath thy land to him, and follow me ? (rune, 
I am a ſoldier, and now bound to France | 

Baſt. Brother, take you my land, I'll take my chance, 
Your fare hath got five hundred pound a year, 
Yet ſell your face for five- pence, and 'tis dear. 
Madam, I'll follow you unto the death. 

Eli. Nay, I would have you go before me thither, 
Baſe, Our country manners give our betters way. 
K. John. What is thy name? 
Baſt. Philip, my liege, fo is my name begun, 

Philip, good old fir Robert's wife's eldeſt ſon. 
R. John. From henceforth bear his name whoſe 

form thou bear'it: 
Kneel thou down P/i//p, but riſe up more great, 
Ariſe fir Richard and Plautagenet ! 

Baſt. Brother by th' mother's fide, give me vour 
My father gave me honour, yours gave land, (hand; 
Now bleſſed by the hour, by night or day, 
When I was got, fir Robert was away. 

Eli. The very ſpirit of Plantagenet ! 
am thy grandam : Richard, call me fo. 

Baſe. Madam, by chance, but not by truth, what 
Something about a little from the right, - (tho? 

In at the window, or elſe o'er the hatch: 
A4 Who 

— 
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8 De Life and Death 
Who dare not ſtir by day, muſt walk by night 
And have is have however men do catch ; 

Near or far, off well won is ſtill well ſhor, 
And I am I, howe'er I was begot. | 

K. John. Go, Faulconbridge, now haſt thou thy deſire, 
A landleſs knight makes thee a landed 'ſquire: 
Come madam, and come Richard; we muſt ſpeed 
For France, for France, for it is more than neck 

Baſt. Brother, adieu, good fortune come to thee, 
For thou waſt got i'th' way of honeſty, 

[Ex. all but Baſt. 
A foot of honour better than I was, 
But many, a many foot of land the worſe ! 
Well, now can I make any Jean a lady. 
Good-den, fir Richard. Godamercy fellow. 
And if his name be George, I'II call Lim Peter; 
For new-made honour doth forget mens names: 
Tis too reſpeCtive and unſociable 
For your converſing. Now your traveller, 
He and his tooth-pick at my worſhip's meſs ;: 
And when my knightly ſtomack is tuffic'd, 
Why then I ſuck my teeth, and catechiſe 
My piked man of countries,--- My dear ſir, 
(Thus leaning on my elbow I begin) 
I ſhall beſeech you, that is queſtion now, 
And then comes anſw2r like an AB C book: 
O fir, ſays anſwer, ar your beſt command, 
At your employment, at your ſervice, ir : - 
No, fic, ſays queſtion, I, ſweet fir, at yours, 
And ſo &er anſwer knows what queſtion would, 
(Saving in dialogue of compliment, 
And talking of the Apes and Appenni nes, 
The Pyrenean and the river Po) 
It draws towards ſupper in concluſion ſo. 
But this is worſhipful ſociety, 
And firs the mounting ſpirit like myſelf : 
For he is bur a baſtard to the time 
That dorh not ſmack of obſervation, 
And ſo am I, whether I ſmoke or no: 
And not alone in habit and device, 
Exterior form, outward accoutrement 3 

But from the inward motion to deliver 
2 Sw cet, 



of King JOH N. 9 

Sweet, ſweet, ſweet poiſon for the ages tooth; 
Which tho' Iwill not practiſe to deceive, 
Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn; | 
For it ſhall ſtrew the footſteps of my riſing. 
Bur who comes in ſuch haſte in riding robes ? ' 
What woman-poſt is this? hath ſhe no husband 
That will take pains to Blow a horn before her? 
O me, it is my mother; now, good lady, 
What brings you here to court ſo haſtily ? - 

Enter Lady Faulconbridge and James Gurney. 
Lady. Where is that ſlave, thy brother ? where. is 

That holds in chaſe my honour up and down ? (he 
Baſt. My brother Robert, old fir Robert's ſon, 

[| Colbrand the giant, that ſame mighty man, 
Is it fir Robert's ſon that you ſeek ſo? 

Lady. Sir Robert's ſon! ay, thou unrev'rend boy, 
Sir Robert's ſon, why ſcorn'ſt thou at fir Robert? 
He is fir Robert's ſon! and ſo art thou. 
%. James Gurney, wilt thou give us leave a while? 

Gur, Good leave, good Philip. 
Baſt. Philip, ſparrow James. 

There's toys abroad, anon Pl tell thee more. 
| | [Exit. James. 
Madam, I was not old fir Robert's ſon. 

ir Robert might have eat his part in me 
pon Good-Friday, and ne'er broke his faſt: 

Sir Robert could do well; marry confeſs ! 
ould he get me? ſir Robert could not do it; 
Ve know his handy-work, therefore, good mother, 
o whom I am beholden for theſe limbs? 

ir Robert never help'd to make this, leg. 
Lady. Haſt thou conſpir'd with thy brother too, 
hat for thine own gain ſhould'ſt defend mine ho- | 

nour ? | | 1 
Vhat means this ſcorn, thou moſt untoward knave? = 

| Baſt, Knight---knighr, good mother, Baſiliſco like, 
hy I am dub'd, I have it on my ſhoulder: 

ut mother, I am not fir Robert's ſan, 
have diſclaim'd fir Rober: and my land, 
egitimation, name, and all is gone; 
hen good, my mother, let me know my father? 
me proper man, I hope; who was it. mother? 

t, | - . A 5 J e Lady. 5 

. 
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10 The Life and Death 
Lady. Haſt thou deny'd thyſelf a Faulconbridge ? B 
Baſt. As faithfully as I deny the devil. A 
Lady. King Richard Ceur-de-lion was thy father; A 
= long and vehement ſuit I was ſeduc's | T 

o make room for-him in my husband's bed. A 
Heav'n lay not my tranſgreſſion to my charge! 0 
Thou art the ſon of my dear offence, Er 
Which was ſo ſtrongly urg'd paſt my defence. 

Baſt. Now by this light were I to get again, Tl 
Madam, I would not wiſh a better father, Sh 
Some fins do bear their privilege on earth, LI x 
And ſo doth yours; your fault was not your folly : Bu 
Needs muſt you lay your heart at his diſpoſe, W 
Subjected tribute to commanding love? 
Againſt whoſe fury and unmatched force 
The awleſs lion could not wage the fight, 
Nor keep his princely heart from Richard's hands. 
He that per force robs lions of their hearts, 
May eaſily win a woman's. Ay, my mother, 
With all my heart I thank thee for my father. 
Who lives and dares but ſay, thou did'ſt not well 
When I was got, I'll ſend his ſoul to hell. 
Come, lady, I will ſhew thee to thy kin, 

And they ſhall ſay, when Richard me begor, 
If thou hadſt ſaid him nay, it had been ſin; 
Who ſays it was, he lies; I ſay 'twas not. 

[ Exeunt. 

— * 
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Enter Philip King of France, Lewis the Dauphin, the 
Archduke of Auſtria, Conſtance, and Arthur. 

LEW FS. 

Efore Angicrs, well mer brave Auſtria ; 
Arthur ! that great fore-runner of thy blood. 

Richard, that robb'd the lion of his heart 
And fought the holy wars in Paleſtine, 

By 



of King JOHN. 
By this brave duke came early to his grave, 
And for amends to his poſterity, 
At our impartance hither he is come, 
To ſpread his colours, boy, in thy behalf, 
And to rebuke the uſurpation 
Of thy unnatural uncle, Engliſh John. 
Embrace him, love him, g 

Arth. God ſhall forgive you Ceur-de-lion's death 
The rather, that you give kis off-ſpring life, 
Shadowing their right under your wings of war, 

I give you welcome with a ow'rleſs hand, 
But with a heart full of unſlained love: 
Welcome before the gates of Angiers, duke. 

right? 
Auſt. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous kiſs, 

As ſeal to this indenture of my love; 
That to my- home I will no more return, 
Till Angiers and the right thou haſt in France, 
Together with that pale, that white-fac'd ſhore, 
Whoſe foor ſpurns back the ocean's roaring tides, 
And coops from other hands her iſlanders ; 
Ev'n till that England, hedg'd in with the main, 
That water-walled bulwark, ſtill ſecure 
And confident from foreign purpoſes ; 
Ev'n till that outmoſt corner of the weſt 
Salute thee for her king. Till then, fair boy, 
Vill I not think of home, but f llow arms. 
Conf. O take his mother's thanks, a widow's thanks, 
1]lyour ſtrong hand ſhall help to give him ſtrength, 
Jo make a more requital to your love. 

Auſt. The peace of heav'n is theirs, who lift their 
n ſich a juſt and charitable war. (ſwords 
R. Pk]. Well then, to work, our engines ſhall be 

\gainſt the brows ot this reſiſting toan; (bear 
for our chiefeſt men of diſcipline, 
0 cull the plots of beſt advantages. 
Ve'll lay before this town our royal bones, 
Vade to the market-place in Freuchmos blood, 
bt we will make it ſubject to this boy. 
ne, Stay for an anſwer to your embaſly, 

J. eſt 

ive him welcome hither, 

Lewis, A noble boy! who would not do thee 
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12 The Life and Death 
Leſt unadvis'd you ſtain your ſwords with blood. 
My lord Chatilion may from England bring | 
That right in peace, which here we urge in war, 
And then we ſhall repent each drop of blood 
That hot raſh haſte ſo indire@ly ſhed. 

: Enter Chatilion. 
K. Phil. A wonder, lady! 1), upon thy wiſh 

Our meſſenger Chatilion js arriv'd ; 
What England ſays, ſay briefly, gentle loi d, 
We coldly pauſe for thee. Chatilion ſpeak. 
Chat. Then turn your forces. from this paultry 

And ſtir them up againſt a mightier task. (ſiege, 
Evglazd, impatient of your juſt demands, 

ath put himſelf in arms the adverſe winds, 
Whoſe leiſure I have ſtaid, have giv'n him time 
To land his legions all as ſoon as I. 
His , marches are expedient to this town, 
His forces ſtrong, his. ſoldiers confident. 
With him along is come the mother queen ; 
An Ae, ſtirring him to blood and ſtrife, 
With her her neice, the lady Blanch of Spain; 
With them a baſtard of the king deceas'd, 
And all the unſettled humours of the Land; 
Raſh; inconſid' rate, hery voluntaries, 
With ladies faces, and fierce dragons ſpleens, 
Have ſold their fortunes at their native homes, 
Bearing their birthright proudly on their backs, 
To make a hazard of new fortunes here. | 
In brief, a braver choice of dauntleſs ſpirits 
Than now the Eng/iſh bottoms have waft o'er, 
Did ne'er float upon the ſwelling tide, _ 
To do offence and ſcathe in chriſtendom. 
The, interruption of their chucliſh drums 

: [ Drums beat, 
Cats off more circumſtance; they are at hand, 
To parly or to fight. therefore prepare. 

K. Phil. How much unlook'd- for is this expedition! 
Auſt. By how much unexpected, by ſo much 

We muſt awake endeavour for defence; 
For courage moanteth with occaſion : 
Let them be welcome then, we are prepar'd. K 

E Wl £ 



of King JOHN. 
wer King of England, Baſtard, Elinor, Blanch, Pem..' 

| broke, and others. 
King John. Peace be to France, if France in peace 

Dur Juſt and lineal entrance to our own: (permit 
f not; bleed France, and yuo aſcend to heaven! 
/hilſt we, God's wrathful agent, do correct 
heir proud contempt that bears his peace to heay'n, 
K. Phil. Peace be to England, if that war return 
rom France to Englan i, there to live in peace, 

England we love, and for that England's fake 
ith burthen of our armour here we ſwear ; 
his toil of ours ſhould be a work of thine. 

But thou from loving England art ſo far, 
hat thou haſt under-wrought its lawful king, . 

Nut off the ſequence of poſterity, 
SO ut-faced infant ſtate, and done a rape 
pon the maiden virtue of the crown. 
ook here upon thy brother Geffrey's face, 

TT heſe eyes, theſe brows, were moulded out: of his; 
his little abſtract doth contain that large 
hich died in Geffey 3 and the hand of time 

Shall draw this brief into as large a volume. 
hat Geffrey was thy elder brother born, 

And this his ſon ; England was Geffrey's right, 
And this is Geffrey's; in the name of God 
How comes it then that thou art call'd a king, 
When living blood doth in theſe temples bear, 
Which own the crown that thou o'er-maſtereſt ?_. 

K. John. From whom haſt thou this great com- 
miſſion, France, 

o draw my anſwer to thy articles? 
K. Pail, From that ſupernal judge that ſtirs good 

thoughts | 
In any breaſt of ſtrong authority, 
To look into the blots and ſtrains of right. 
That judge hath made me guardian to this boy; 
Under whoſe warrant I impeach thy wrong, 
nd by.whoſe help I mean to chaſtiſe it. 

F; 

cc" "I "ie" "IC I 

—_ ——— ure 
- 

— meant :cbafliſe it. W ae 
K. John. Alack, thou doſt uſurp authority. 
X. Phil, Excuſe it, tis to beat uſurping N 

8 



You are the hare, of whom the ranked goes, 

But aſs, I'll rake that burthen from your back, 

14 The Life and Death 
King Jobn, this is the very ſum of all; 
England and Ireland, Anjou, Touraine, Main, 
In right of Arthur I do claim 5f thee : | 
Wilr thou reſign them, and lay down thy arms ? 
K. John. My life as ſoon. I do defy thee, France, 
Arthur of Britain, yield thee to my hand, 
. 2 — 

Eli. Who is't that thou doſt call uſurper, France? 
Conſt. Let me make anſwer : thy uſurping ſon. 
Eli. Out inſolent! thy baſtard ſhall be king, 

That thou may'ſt be a queen, and check the world! 
Conſt. My bed was ever to thy ſon as true, 

As thine was to thy husband; and this boy, 
Like in feature to his father Gefey, 
Than thou and John, in manners being as like 
As rain to water, or devil to his dam, 
My boy a baſtard ! by my ſoul, I think 
His father never was ſo true begot ; 
It cannot be, and if thou wert his mother. 

Eli. There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy ( 
father. - li 

Conſt, There's a good grandam, boy, that would 
blot thee. Vi 

Auſt. Peace. Vi 

Baſt. Hear the crier. 
Auſt. What the devil art thou ? 
Baſt. One that will play the devil, fir, with you, 

And a may catch your hide and you alone. 

Whoſe valour plucks dead Hons by the beard, 
I' ſmoak your skin-coat, and I catch. you right; 
Sirrah, look to't, i'faith I will, i faith. 

Blanch. O well did he become that lyon's robe, 
That did diſrobe the lyon of that robe. 

Baſb. It lies as ſighthy on the back of him, 
As great Mlcider) ſhoes upon an aſs; 

Or lay on that ſhall make your ſhoulders crack 
Auſt. What cracker is this ſame that deafs our 

ears | | W159 
With his abundauce of ſuperfluous breath? | 
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of King JOHN. 
| And out of my dear love I'll give thee more, 
Than c'er the coward-hand of France can win. tf 

15 

— — 

ing Lewis, determine what we ſhall do ſtreighr. 
Lewis, Women and fools, break off your confe- 

rence. | 
k. Phil. King Jobn, this, &c. 

W1------ of France can win; 
WS 1bmit thee boy. 

Eli. Come to thy grandam, child. 
Conſt. Do, child, go to it-grandam, child. 

ive grandam-kingdom, and it grandam will 
ive It a plumb, a cherry and a fig; 
here's a good grandam. 
Arth. Good, my mother, peace, 
would that I were low laid in my grave, 

I am not worth this coil that's made for me. 
Eli. His mother ſhames him fo, poor boy, he 

vw ceps. 

Conſt. Now ſhame upon you where ſhe does or no. 
lis grandam's wrong, and not his mother's ſhame 
Draws thoſe heav*n moving pearls from his poor 
hich heav'n ſhall take in nature of a fee: (eyes, 

Vith theſe ſad chryſtal beads heav'n ſhall be brib'd 
To do him juſtice, and revenge on you, 

Eli. Thou monſtrous ſlanderer of heav'n and earth, 
Conſt. Thou monſtrous injurer of heav'n and earth. 
all me not ſlanderer; thou and thine uſurp 
The domination, royalties and rights, 

Vf this oppreſſed boy; this is thy eldeſt ſon's ſon, 
nfortunate in nothing but in thee : 
Thy fins are viſited in this poor child, 
The canon of the law is laid on him, 
being but the ſecond generation 
emoved from thy fin-conceiving womb. 
K. John. Bedlam, have done. 
Conſt. I have but this to ſay 

That he is not only plagued for her ſin, 
ut God hath made her {tn and her the plague 
n this removed iſſue, plagu'd for her, 
d with her plague her fin ; his injury 

K . Phil. 
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16 Ze Life and Death 
K. Phil. Some trumpet ſummon hither to the walls 

Theſe men of Angiers ; let us hear them ſpeak. 
Whoſe title they admi:, Arthur's or John's, 

| [Trumpet ſounds, 
Enter a Citizen upon the Walls. 

t. Who is it that hath warn'd us to the walls? 
K. Phil. Tis France for England. 
K. John. England for it ſelf ; 

You men of Angiers, and my loving ſubjects 
K. Phil. You loving men of Angiers, Arthur's ſub. 

Our trumpet call'd you to this gentle parley--ſje&s, 
K. John. For our advantage; therefore hear us 

Theſe flags of France, that are advanced here (firſt; 
Before the eye and proſpett of your town, 
Have hither march'd to your endamagement : 
The cannons have their bowels full of wrath ; 
And ready mounted are they to ſpit forth 
Their iron indignation *gainſt your walls: 
All preparations for a bloody ſiege 
And mercileſs proceeding, by theſe French, 
Confront your city's,eyes, your winking gates; 
And but for our approach, thoſe ſleeping ſtones 
That as a waſte do girdle you about, 
By the compulſion of their ordinance 
By this time from their fixed beds of lime 
Had been diſhabited, and wide havock made 

For bloody power to ruſh upon your peace. 
But on the ſight of us your lawful king, 

— 1 . __ 

Her injury, the beadle to her ſin, 
All puniſh'd in the perſon of this child, 
And all for her? a plague upon her. 

Eli. Thou unadviſed ſcold, I can produce 
A will that bars the title of thy ſon. 

Conſt. Ay, who doubts that? a will; a wicked 
A woman's will; a canker'd grandam's will. (will; 

K. Phil. Peace, lady, pauſe, or be more temperate 
It ill beſeems this preſence to cry, amen, 
To theſe ill tuned repetitions, 
Some trumpet, G. 

(Wh 
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of King JOHN. 
(Who painfully with much expedient march 
Have brought a counter-check before your gates, 
ro fave unſcrarch'd your city's threatned cheeks) 
WBchold the French amaz'd vouchſafe a parley ; 
And now inſtead of bullets wrap'd in fire, 
Io make a ſhaking fever in your walls, 
They ſhoot bur calm words folded up in ſmoak, 

To make a faithleſs error in your ears; 
Which truſt accordingly, kind citizens, 
And let us in, your king, whoſe labour'd ſpirits 

WFore-weary'd in this action of ſwift ſpeed, 
Crave harbourage within your city walls. 

K. Phil. When I have ſaid; make anſwer to us 
Loe in this right hand, whoſe protection (both. 
Is moſt divinely vow'd upon the right 
Ot him it holds, ſtands young Plantagener, 
Son to the elder brother of this man, 
And king o'er him, and all that he enjoys. 
For this down-trodden equity, we tread. 
In varlike march theſe greens before your town : 
Being no further enemy to you, 
Then the conſtraint of hoſpitable zeal, 
In the relief of this oppreſſed child, 
Religiouſly provokes. Be pleaſed then 

0 pay that duty Which you truly owe 
o him that owns it, namely, this young prince. 

And then our arms, like to a muzzled bear, 
ave in aſpe&, hath all offence ſeal'd up: 
Dur cannons malice vainly ſhall be ſpent 
Againſt the invulnerable clouds of heay'n ; 
ind with a bleſſed, and unvext retire, 
Vith unhack'd ſwords, and helmets all unbruis'd, 
Ve will bear home that luſty blood again 
Vhich here we came to ſpout againſt your town ; 
\nd leave your children, wives, and you in peace. 
but if you fondly paſs our proffer'd offer, | 

is not the rounder of your old-fac'd walls 
an hide you from aur meſſengers of war: 
ho' all theſe Enz/iſh; and their diſcipline, 
ere harbour 'd in their rude circumference. 
hen tell us, ſhall your city call us lord, 

17 
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18 The Life and Death 
In that behalf which we have challeng'd it ? 
Or ſhall we give the ſignal to our rage, 
And ſtalk in blood to our poſſeſſion? 

Cit. In brief, we are the king of England's ſubjedty, 
For him, and in his right, we hold this town. 

R. John. Acknowledge then the king, and let me in. 
Cit. * — can we not; but he that proves the 

in 
To him will we | phage loyal; till that time 
Have we ramm'd up our gates againſt the world, 

K. * Doth not the crown of England prove the 
ing ? 

And if not that, I bring you witneſſes, 
Twice fifreen thouſand hearts of England's breed 

Baſt. (Baſtards, and elſe.) 
Kk. John, To verify our title with their lives. 
k. Phil. As many, and as well born bloods az 

thoſe -- 
Baſt. (Some baſtards too.) 
K. Phil. Stand in his face to contradiQ his claim, 
Cit, Till you compound whoſe right is worthieſt, 

We from the worthieſt hold the right from both. 
K. Jolm. Then God forgive the fin of all thoſe ſouls, 

That to their everlaſt.ng reſidence, 
Before the dew of evening. fall, ſhall fleet, 
In dreadfal tryal of our kingdom's king. 

x. Phil. Amen, Amen. Mount chevaliers, to arms. 
Baſt. — George that ſwing'd the dragon, and c'er 

ince | 
Sits on his horſeback at mine hoſteſs door, 
Teach us ſome fence. Sirrah, were I at home 
At your den, ſittah, with your lioneſs, 
I'd ſet an ox-head to your lion's hide, | 
And make a monſter of you. [7 Auſtria, 

Auſt. Peace, no more. | 
Baſt. O tremble, for, you hear the lion roar. 
K. John. Up higher to the plain, where we'll ſer 

In beſt appointment all our regiments. _. (forth 
Baſt. Speed them to take the advantage of the th 
K. Phil. It ſhall be ſo ; and the other hill (field. ne 

Command the reſt ro ſtand. God and our right! 
Exeunt. 

Hert, 



of Kg JOHN. 19 
Here, aſter excurſions, enter the Herald of France with 

Trumpets to the Gates. 
F. Her. You men of Angier;, open wide your 

gates, : N 
And let young Arthur Duke of Bretagne in; 
Who by the hand of France this day hath made 
luch work for tears in many an Engliſh mother, 
hoſe ſons lye fcatrer'd on the bleeding ground 

And many a widow's husband groveling lyes, 
oldly embracing. the diſcolour'd earth ; 
hile Victory with little loſs doth play 
pon the dancing banners of the French. 
Vho are at hand triumphantly diſplay'd 
o enter conquerors : and to proclaim 

t hur of Bretagne. England's King, and yours: 
Enter Engliſh Heralds with Trumpets. 

E. Her. 1 you men of Angiers; ring your 
bells, 

ing Jom, your King and England's, doth approach, 
ommander of this hot malicious day. 
Their armours, that march'd hence fo filver-bright, 

Wlicher return all gilt in Frenchmens blood. 
There ſtuck no plume in any Engliſh creſt, 
That is removed by a ſtaff of France. 
Dur colours do return in thoſe ſame hands, 
That did diſplay them when we firſt march'd forth 

And like a jolly troop of huntſmen come 
Dur luſty Engliſh, all with purpled hands, 

ain'd in the dying ſlaughter of their foes. 
pen your gates, and give the victors way. 
W Cit. Heralds, from off our tow'rs we might behold 
From firſt to laſt, the onſet and retire 
Wt both your armies, whoſe equality 
our beſt eyes cannot be cenſured ; 

lood hath bought blood, and blows have anſwered 
blows ; | 

trength match'd with ſtrength, & power confronted 
power. 

th are alike, aad both alike we like: 
ne muſt prove greateſt. While they . ſo even, 
e hold our town for neither : yet for both. 

Enter 
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20 The Life and Death 
Enter the two Kings with their Powers at ſeveral Doors. Our 
k. John. France, haſt thou yet more blood to can . . 

._ away? And 

T, ſhall the current of our right run on ? As | 
Whoſe paſlage, vext with thy impediment, At! 
Shall leave his native channel, and o'er-ſwell You 
With courſe diſturb'd even thy confining ſhores ;- Do 
Unleſs thou let his ſilver water keep Be | 
A peaceful progreſs to the ocean. * You 

K. Phil, England, thou haſt not ſav'd one drop (WP) © 
of blood he 

in this hot tryal, more than we of France ; Till 
ather loſt more. And by this hand I ſwear The 

That ſways the earth this climate overlooks, Id! 
Before we will lay by our juſt-born arms, Eve 
We'll * thee down gainſt whom theſe arms we * 

ear, 
Or add a royal number to the dead: 
Gracing the ſcroul that tells of this war's loſs, 
With ſlaughter coupled to the name of kings. 

Baſt. Ha! majeſty ; how high thy glory towers, NOu 
When the rich blood of kings is ſet on fire! To 
Oh, now doth death line his dead chaps with ſteel; An 
The ſwords of ſoldiers are his teeth, his phangs; MW*19 
And now he feaſts, mouthing the fleſh of men 4 
In undetermin'd diff*rences of kings. 
Why ſtand theſe royal fronts amazed thus? 
Cry havock, kings, back to the ſtained field 
You equa] potents, fiery kindled ſpirits ! 
Then let confuſion of one part confirm 
The other's peace; till then, blows, blood and death, 

K. John. Whoſe party do the townſmen yet admit? 
* ** Speak citizens, for England, who's your 

ing ? 
Cit. The king of England, when we know the king, 
k. Phil. Know him in us, that here hold up his 

right, 
K. John. In us, that are our own great deputy, 

And bear poſſeſhon of our perſon here, 
Lord of our preſence, Angliers, and of you. 
cit. A greater pow'r than we denies all this; 

And till it be undoubted, we do lock F 
0 



of King JOHN. 21 
gur former ſcruple in our ſtrong-barr'd gates. + _ 

Baſt. By heay'n, theſe ſcroyles of Angiers flout you 
And ſtand ſecurely on their battlements (kings, 
As in a theatre, whence they gape and point 
At your induſtrious ſcenes and acts of death. 
You royal preſences be ruPd by me; 
Do like the mutines of Jeruſalem, 
Be friends a while, and both conjointly bend 
Your ſharpeſt deeds of malice on this town. 
By eaſt and weſt let France and England mount 
Their datt' ring cannon charged to the mouths, ' 
Till their ſoul-fearing clamours have brawl'd down 
The flinty ribs of this contemptuous city. 
I'd play inceſſantly upon theſe jades 3 
Even till unfenced defolation 
Leave them as naked as the vulgar air. 
That done, diſſever your united ſtrengt s, 
And party our mingled colours once again, 
Turn face to face, and bloody point to point. 
Then in a moment fortune ſhall cull forth, 
Out of one ſide her happy minion, 
ro whom in favour ſhe ſhall give the day, 
And kiſs him with a glorious victory. | 
SHow like you this wild counſel, mighty ſtates? ' 

K. John. Now by the sky that hangs above our 
heads, | 

T like it well. France, ſhall we knit our pow*rs, 
And lay this Argiers even with the ground. 
Then after, fight who ſhall be king of it ? 

Baſt. And if thou haſt the mettle of a king, 
Being wrong'd as we are by this peeviſh town, 
Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery, 
As we will ours, againſt theſe ſawcy walls; 
And when that we have daſh'd them to the ground, 
Why then defy each other, and pell-mell | 

ake work upon ourſelves for heav'n or hell. 
K. Phil. Let it be ſo; fay, where will you aſſault? 

1. in our ſtrong-barr'd gates: | 
Kings of our fear, until our fears reſoly'd 
Be by ſome certain king purg'd and depos'd. 

Baſt. Heay'o, &c.- 
X. John. 



And ſhe again wants nothing, to name want, 

22 The Life and Death 
K. John, We from the weſt will ſend deſtruction MW T 

Into this city's boſom. | T 
Auſt. I from the north. * 
K. Phil. Our thunder from the ſou n T. 

Shall rain their drift of bullets on this town. + A 
Cit, Hear us great Kings; vouchſafe a while 6 

to ſtay, : Li 
And I ſhall ſhew you peace, and fair-fac'd league, WSo 
Win you this city without ſtroak or wound; In 
Reſcue thoſe breathing lives to die in beds, As 
That here come ſacrifices for the field ; | 
Perſevere not, but here me, mighty Kings. Th 
K. Jobn. Speak on; with favour we are bent to hear WO. 

Cir, That daughter there of Spain, the lady Bln Th 
Is near to England ; look uponthe years Ta 
Of Lewis the Dauphin, and that lovely maid. 
If luſty love ſhould go in queſt of beauty, 
Where ſhould he find it fairer than in Blanch ? 
If zealous love ſhould go in ſearch of virtue, 
Whert ſhould he find it purer than in Blanch ? 
If love ambitions ſought a match of birth, 
Whoſe veins bound richer blood than lady. Blanci ? 
Such as ſhe is, beauty, virtue, birth, 
Is the young Dauphin every way compleat: 
If not compleat of, ſay he is not ſhe ; 

If want it be not, that ſhe is not he. 
He is the half part of a bleſſed man, 
Left to be finiſhed by ſuch as ſhe; 
And ſhea fair divided excellence, 
Whoſe fulneſs of perfection lies in him. 
O two ſuch ſilver currents, when they join, 
Do glorifie the banks that bound them in : 
An two ſuch ſhores to two ſuch ſtreams made ont, 

wo ſuch controlling bounds ſhall you be, kings, 
To theſe two Princes, if you marry them. 

— 

— —„— 

+ «---- builets on this town. 
Baſt. O prudent diſcipline ! from North to Sui 

Auſtria bed France ſhoot in each other's mouth, 
Ill ſtir them to it; come away, away. 

Cir, Hear us great Kings, &c. 
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F - Kine JOHN. 23 
This union ſhall do more than battery can, 
To our faſt cloſed gates: for at this match, 
With ſwifter ſpeed than powder can enforce, 
The mouth of paſſage ſhall we fling wide ope, 
And give you entrance; but wi:hout this match. 
The ſea enraged is not half ſo deaf, 
Lions ſo confident, mountains and rocks 
So free from motion, no, not death himſelf, 
In mortal fury half ſo peremptory, 
As we to keep this city, 

Baſt. Here's a ſtay, 
That ſhakes the rotten carcaſs of old death 
Out of his rags. Here's a large mouth indeed, 
That ſpits forth death, and mountains, rocks, and 
[Talks as familiarly of roaring lions, (ſeas, 
As maids of thirteen do of puppy-dogs. 
What cannoneer begot this luſty blood? 
WH: ſpeaks plain cannon-fire, and ſmoak and bounce, 

le gives the baſtinado with his tongue: 
Dur ears are cudgel'd; not a word of hs 

WBu' buffers better than a fiſt of France; 
{ ounds, I was never ſo bethumpt with words 
WSince I firſt call'd my brother's father dad. 

E/i. Son, liſt to this conjuction, make this match, 
ve with our neice a dowry large enough; 

Fon by this knot thou ſhalt ſo ſurely tie 

b 
h. now-unſur'd aſſurance to the crown, 
hat yon green boy ſhall have no ſun to ripe 
he bloom that promiſeth a mighty fruit. 
le a yielding in the looks of France: | 
ark how they whiſper, urge them while their ſouls 
re capable of this ambirion, 
ſt zeal now melted by the windy breath 

Of ſoft petitions, pity and remorſe, 
oo and congeal again to what it was. 
Cie, Why anſwer not the double Majeſties, 

This friendly treaty of our threaten'd town? | 
K. Phil. Speak England firſt, that hath been forward 

I 2 ſpeak unto this city: what ſay you? (firſt 
K. John. If that the Dauphin there, thy Princely ſon, 
an in this book of beauty read 7 love ; 
er dowry ſhall weigh equal with a Queen. 

For 



41 The Life and Death 
For Aujeu, and fair Touraine, Maine, Poifiers, 
And all that we upon this fide the ſea, 
Except this city now by us beſieg'd, 
Find liable to our crown and dignity; | 
Shall gild her bridal bed, and make her rich 
In tiles, honours, and promotions | 
And ſhe in beauty, education, blood, 
Holds hands with any princeſs of the world. 

R. Phil. What ſay'ſt thou, boy? look in the lady' 
Lewis. I do, my lord, and in her eye I find (face, 

A wonder, or a wond”rous miracle | 
I do proteſt I-never loy'd myſelf 
Till now infixed I beheld myſelf, 
Drawn in the flatt"ring table of her eye! 

. [Whiſpering with Blanch, 
Baſt. Drawn in the flatt'ring table of her eye! 
Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow ! 

And quarter'd in her heart! he doth eſpy 
Himſelf love's traitor : this is pity now, 
That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'd, there ſhould 
In ſuch a love, ſo vile a lout as be. 

Blanch. My uncle's will in this reſpect is mine, 
If he ſee ought in 790 that makes him like; 
That any thing he ſees that moves your liking, 
I can with eaſe tranſlate it to my will: 
Or if you will, to peak more properly, 
Iwill enforce it eaſily to my love. 
Further T will not flatter you, my lord, 
That all I ſee in you is worthy love, 
Than this; that nothing do I ſee. in you, 
(Tho! churliſh thoughts themſelves ſhould be your 
That I can find ſhould merit any hate. (judge) 

K. John. What ſay theſe young ones? what fay 
ou, my neice? 

Blanch. That ſhe is bound in honour {till to do 
What you in w{ſdom will vouchſafe to ſay. 

_. 

_— 

1. miracle, a5 
The ſhadow of myſelf form'd in her eye, 
Which being but the ſhadow of your ſon, 

Becomes a ſun, and makes your ſon a ſhadow; 
I do proteſt---—= 1 in 1 £ ah 



of King ] O HN. 25 
K. John. Speak then, Prince Dauphin, can you love 

this lady ? 
Lewis. Nay, ask me if can refrain from love, 
For 1 do love her moſt unfeignedly. 

K. Jobn. Then do l give Velgueſſen, Touraine, Marne, 
zitiers, and Anjou, theſe five provinces 
ith her to thee, and this addition more, 
'ull thirty thouſand marks of Engliſh coin. 
Philip of France, if thou be pleas d withal, 
ommand thy ſon and daughter to join hands. 
K. Philip. It likes us well; young printes, cloſe your 

hands, * 
Now citizens of Angiers ope your gates, 
et in that amity which you have made: 

F or at Saint Marys chappel preſently 
he rites of marriage ſhall be folemniz'd, 
not the lady * . in his troop ? 
know ſhe is not; for this match made up, 
er preſence would have interrupted much. 
here is ſhe and her ſon, tell me, who knows? 
Lewis. She's ſad and paſſionate at your highneſsꝰ tent. 
K. Philip. And by my faith, this league that we have 
made 

Vill give her ſadneſs very little cure. 
rother of England, how may we content 
This widow lady? in her right we came, 
\ hich we, God knows, have turn'd another way 
o our own vantage. 
K. John, We will heal up all, 
or we'll create young Arthur Duke of Britain, 
nd Earl of Richmond; and this rich fair town 
\e make him lord of. Call the lady Conſtance, 
ome ipeedy meffenger bid her repair 
to our ſolemnity: 1 truſt we ſhall, 
not fil] up the meaſure of her will, 
et in ſome meaſure ſatishe her ſo, 
That we ſhall top her exclamation. 
112 

* — * 
** ä — 

+ cloſe your hands. 
Auſt. And your lips too, for I am well affur'd 

IJ bat I did fo, when was firſt alſur'd. . 
K., Thil:p, Now _ Ce. 



| 26 The Life and Death 
Co we, as well as haſte will ſuffer us, 
To this unlock d for, unprepared pomp, 7 

N [ Fx. a” but Pat, Fa. 
Baſt. Mad world, mad kings, mad compolition ? Shal 

John to ſtop Arthur's title in the whole, It is 
Hath willingly . ü with a part: 

And France, whole armour conſcience buckled on, 
M bom zeal and charity brought to the field, 
As God's own ſoldier; * in the ear 
W ith that ſame purpoſe- changer, that ly devil, 
That broker, that ſtil] breaks the pate of faith, 
That daily break-vow, he that wins of all 
Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men, maids, 
Who having no external thing to loſe 
Rut the word maid, cheats the poor maid of that; 
1 hat ſmooth'd- fac d gentleman, tickling commocity: 
Commodity, the hials of the world, 
The world, which of it ſelf is poiſed well, 
Made to run even, upon even ground; 
Till this advantage, this vile-drawing biaſs, 
I his {way of motion, this commodity, 
Makes it take head from all indifferency, 
From all direction, purpoſe, courſe, intent, 
And this ſame biaſs, this commodity, | 
This bawd, this. broker, this all-changing word, 
Clapt on the outward eye of fickle France, 
Hath drawn him from his own determin'd aid, 
From a reſolv'd and honourable war, 
To a moſt baſe and vile concluded peace. 
And why rail I on this commadity ? 
Put for becauſe he hath not woo'd me yet, 
Not that I have the power to clutch my hand, 
W hen his fair angels would ſalute my palm; 
Put that my hand, as unattempted yet, | 
Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich, 
Well, while I am a beggar, I will rail, 
And ſay there is no {an but to be rich: TH, "i 
And being rich, my virtue then ſhall be, Th 
To ſay there is no vice, but beggary. | va 
Since Kings break faith upon commodity, - Bu; 
Gain be my lord, fur I will worſhip thee. [ Exit, ? 

Enid As 



Enter Conſtance, Arthur, and Salisbury. 
Conſt. Gone to be marry d! gone to ſwear a peace! 

Fa ſe blood to falſe blood join d! Gore to be friends; 
Shall Lewis have Blanch, and Blanch thoſe provinczs ? 
It is not ſo, thou haſt miſ-{poke, miſ· heard: ; 
Be well advis'd, tell o'er thy tale again, 
t cannot be; thou doſt but lay tis to. 
I think I may not truſt thee, for thy word 
Is but the vain breath of a common man: 
] have a King's oath te the contrary. 
I hou ſhalt be puniſh'd for thus frightning me, 
For I am ſick, and capable of fears, 
Oppreſt with wrongs, and therefore full of fearss 
A widow, husbandleſs, ſubject to fears, 
\ woman, naturally born to fears. 
And tho' thou now conftels thou didſt but jeſt, 
ich my vext ſpirits 1 can't take a truce, 

But they will quake and tremble all this day. 
hat doſt thou mean by ſhaking of thy head ? 
hy doſt thou look ſo ladly on my Son? 
hat means that hand upon that hreaſt of thine? 
hy holds thine eye that lamentable rheum, 
ike a proud river peering o'er his bounds ? 

Be theſe ſad figns confirmers of thy words? 
Then ſpeak again; not all thy former tale, 
But this one word, whether thy tale be true. 
Sal. As true, as | believe you think them falſe, 

That gave you cauſe to prove my ſaying true. 
Conſt. Oh if thou teach me to believe this ſorrow,, 

Teach thou this ſorrow how to make me die; 
nd let belief and life encounter (>, 
s doth the fury of two deſp rate men, 
hich in the very meeting, fall and die, 
ewis wed Blanch! O boy, then where art thou? 
rance friend with Fngland! what becomes of me? 
low he gone, I cannot brook thy ſight. * 

1 | cannot brook thy ſight; | 
This news hath made thre a moſt ugly man. 
Sal. W hat other harm have I, good lady, done 
But ſpoke the harm that is by others done? 

Conſt. Which harm within itſelf fo heinous is, 
As it makes harmful all that ſpeak of it. 

Art. I do beſeech you, Cc. B 2 A tb, 
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Arth. I do beleech you, mother, be content. 
Con't, If thou that bidſt me be content, wert grim, 

Ugly, and ſland'rous to thy mother's womb, 
Full of unpleaſing blots, and ſightleſs ſtains, 
Lame, fooliſh, croeked, (wart, prodigious, 
Patch'd with foul moles, and eye - offending marks; 
I would not care, I then would be content: 
For then I ſhould not love thee : no, nor thou 
Pecome thy great birth, nor deſerve a crown. 
But thou art fair, and at thy birth, dear boy! \ 
Nature and Fortune join'd to make thee great. 
Of Nature's gifts thou ray'i{t with lillies boaſt, 
And with tbe half-blown ruſe. But Fortune, oh! 
She is corrupted, charg'c,.and won from thee, 
Adul.cratcs hourly with thine uncle John, 
And with her golden hand hath pluckt on France 
Jo tread down fair reſpect of lovereignty, 
And made his majeſty the bawd to theirs, 
France is a bawd to Fortune, and to Juhn,* 
That trumpet Fortune, that ul urping John 
Tell me, thou fellow, is not France forſworn? 
Envenom him with words, or get thze gone, 
Ard leave theſe woes alone, which I alone 
Am bound to under-bear, 

Sal. Pardon me, madam, 
I may not go without you to the King. 

Conſt. Thou may'ſt, thou ſhalt, I will not go with thee, 
J will inſtru& my ſorrow to be proud; 
For grief is proud, and makes his owner ſtoop, 
Jo me, and to the ate of my great grief, | 
Let Kings aſſemble: for my grief's to great, 
That no ſupporter but the huge firm earth 
Can hold it up: Here I and (or row fit ; 
Here is my tbrone, bid Kings come bow to it. 

3 9 
ACT III. 

Enter King John, King Phillip, Lewis, Blanch, Elinor, 
Phibip the. Baſtard, Auſtria, and Conſtance. 

K. Phil. I'S true, fair daughter; and this bleſſed day, 
Ever in Fancs ſhall be kept teſtiyal ; 
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of King JOHN. 
To fojemmize this day, the glorious lan 

$ Stays in his courſe, and plays the a'chymiſty 
8 Turning with ſplendor of his precious eye | 
The meager cloddy earth to glitt'ripg gold. 
The yearly courſe that brings this day about, 
Shall never ſee it but a holy- day. | | 

Cenſt, What bath this day deferv'd 2 what hath it done, 
T hat it in golden letters ſhould he ſet 
Among the high tides in the kalendar ? 
Nay, rather tuin this day cut of the week, 
This day of ſhame, opprefiion, perjury : 
Or it it muſt Rand il), let wives with child 
Pray that their burthers may not fall this day, 
Leſt that their hopes prodigiouſly be croſt: 
Except this day, let ſeamen fear no wrack ; 
No bargains break, that are not this day made; 
This day all things begun came to ill end, 
Yea, it faith ſelf to hollow falſhood chang'd, 

K. Phil. By heaven, lady, you ſhall have no cauſe 
To curle the fair proceedings of this day : 
Have | not pawn'd to you my Majeſty ? 

Conſt. Y ou have beguil'd me with a counterfeit 
Relembling Majeſty, which touch'd and try'd 

| Proves valucle(s: you are for|worn, fo:fworn, 
You came in arms to ſpill my enemies blood, 
But now in arms, you ſtrengthen it with yours, 

The grapling vigour and rough frown of war, 
Is cold in amity and painted peace, 
And our opprethon hath made up this league. g 
Arm, arm, ye heav'rs, againſt theſe pcrjur'd Kingss 
A widow cries, be husband to me, hceav'n |! 
Let nat the hours of this ungod!y day 
Wear out the days in peace; but ere ſun-ſet, 
Set armed diſcord 'twixt theſe perjur d Kings. 
Hear me, oh hear me | ) 

Auſt, Lady Conſtauce, Peace. | 

Conft. War, war, no peace; Peace is to me a war: 
O Hmeges! O Au ria! thou doſt ſhame 
That bloody ſpoil: Thou ſlave, thou wretch, thou coward 
Thou little valiant, great in villany* 
Thou ever ſtrong upon the ſtronger ſide ; 
Thou fortune's champion, that doſt never fight 

: | B 3 | Put 
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Put when her humorous lady ſhip is by 
Jo teach thee ſafety ; thou art perjur d too, 
And loath'ſt up greatneſs. What a fool art thou, 
A ramping focl, to bragys to ſtamp, and ſwear, 
Upon my party; thou cold-blooded flave, 
Halt thou not ſpoke like thunder on my fide, 
Been ſworn my foldier, bidding me depend 
Upon thy ftars, thy fortune, and thy ſtrength ? 
And doſt thou now fall over to my foes ? 
1 hou wear a Lion's hide? doff it for ſhame, 
And hang a calve's-skin on thoſe recreant limbs. 

Auſt. O that a man would {peak thoſe words to me. 
Faſt, Ard hang a calve's skin on thole recreant limbs, 
A. ft. Ihcu dar'ſt not ſay fo, vil ain, for thy life. 
Teſt. And hang a calve's-skin on thoſe recreant limbs, 
© Auft, Methinks that Richard's pride and Richard. 

* fall 
Should be a precedent to fright you, Sir. 
Faß. M hat words are thete ? how do my ſinews ſbake 
M y tather's foe clad in my father's ſpoil ! 
Bow doth Aledo whiſper in my ears; 

Melay not, Richard, kill the villain ſtrait, 
Biſrche him of the matehleſs monument, 
Thy father's triumph o'er the ſavage r 
Now by his {oul I ſwear, my father's ſoul, 
Twice will I not review the morring s rile, 
T iil 1 have turn that trophy from thy back, 
And ſplit thy heart, for wearing it lo long. 
K. Jebn. We like not this, thou doſt forget thy ſelf. 

Enter Pandulph. 1 

K. Phil. Here comes the holy legate of the Pope. 
Pand. Hail, you anvinted deputies of heav'n. 

To thee, King n, my holy errandis; 
I Pandulph, of fair Milain Cardinal, 
And from Pope Iunccent the Legate here, 
Po ir, his name religiouſly demand 
M hy thou againſt the church our holy mother 
So wilfully doſt ſpurn, and force perforce 
Keep Stephen Langton, choſen Archbiſhop 
Of Canterbury, from that holy ſee? 
"This in our foreſaid father's holy name 

A 
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F King JOHN. 
Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee. 

K. John, What earthly name, to interrogatories 
Can tax the free breath ofa ſacred King? 
Thou canſt not, Cardinal, deviſe a name 
So light, unworthy, and ridiculous 
To charge me to an avſ{wer, as the Pope. 
Tell him this tale, and from the mouth of Eng land 
Add thus much more, that no Italian Prieſt 
Shall tithe or toll in our dominions: 
But as we under heav'n are ſupreme head, 
So under it, that great tupremacy 
Where we do reign we will alone uphold,, 
Without th' aſſiſtance of a mortal hand, 
So tell the Pope, all rev'renee ſet apart 
To him and his uſurp'd authority, 

X. Phil. Brother of England, you blaſpheme in this. 
K. Joby. Tho' you, and all &s Kings of Chriſtendom 

Are led ſo groſly by this medling prieſt, 
Dreading the curſe that mony may my out; 
And by the merit of vile gold, droſs, duſt, 
Purchaſe corrupted pardon of a man, 

Mho in that lale ſells pardon from himſelf; 
Tho' you and all the reſt ſo grofly led, 
This jugling witeh- craft with revenue cherifh, 

Vet | alone, alone do me oppoſe 
Agzinſt the Pope, and count his friends my foes, 

s Pand. Then by the lawful power that I have, 
Thou ſhalt ſtand curſt, and excommunicate z 
And bleffed ſhall he be that doth revolt 
From his allegiance to an heretick, 

And meritorious ſhall that hand be call'dy 
Canonized and worſhipp'd as a ſaint, 

| That takes away by any ſecret courſe. 
Thy hateful lite, * bl 

Conſt. O lawful let it be 
hat I have leave with Rome to curſe a while. 

| Good father Cardinal, cry thou, Amen, 
To my keen curſes; for without my wrong 
There js no tongue hath pow'r to curſe him right. 

Tand. There's law and warrant, lady, for my curſe. . 
Conft. And for mine too; when law candy no right, 

Let it be lawful that law bar no wrong: 
B 4 Law 
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Law cannot give my child his kingdom here 

Therefore ſince law it (elf is perfect wrong, 
How can the law forbid my tongue to curſe? 

Pand. Philip of France, on peril of a curſe, 
Let go the hand of that Arch-heretick, 
And ratlz the pow'r of France upon his head, 
Unleſs he do ſubmit himlelf to Rene. 

And by disjoining, bands, hell loſe a ſoul. 
Aus}, King Philip, liſten to the Cardinal. 

Becaule | 
Baul. Your breeches beſt may carry them. 

Is purchaſe a heavy curle from Rome, 
Or the light loſs of England for a friend; 
Forgo the eaſier. 

Blanch, That's the curſe of Rome. 

In likenels of a new untrimmed bride, * 

For he that holds his kingdom, holds the law; 

Eli, Look'itthou pale, France? do not let go thy hand, 
Conft, Look to that, devil! leſt that France repent, 

Ha#t. And hang a calve's-skin on his recreant limbs. 
Auf, Well, ruſhan, I muſt pocket up theſe wrongs, 

K. John. Pbilip, what ſay'ſt thou to the Cardinal? 
Conf, What ſhould he ſay, but as the Cardinal? 
Lewis, Bethink you father; for the difference. 

Const. Lewis, ſtand faſt, the devil tempts thee here 

ny 2 new untrimmed bride, 

Tut ſcom her need. 
« Cnit, Oh, if thou grant my need, 
M hick only lives but by the death of faith, 
Thatnced muit needs infer this principle, 
i bat faith would live again by death ot need: 

Keep my need up, and faith is trodden down. 

K. Phil, I am perplext, c. 

Rn.. —G— = - Vas „ 1 ® 

Blanch. The lady Cnſlance ſpeaks not from her faith. 

O then tread down my need, and faith mounts up: 

K. Jchn., The King is mov'd, and anſwer's not to this. 
Conf, O be remov'd from him; ard anlwer well. 
Au. Do ſo, King Philip, hang no more in doubt. 
Taft. Hang nothing but a calves-skin, moſt ſweet lout. 
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'of Ring JOHN. 
EK. Phil. Iam 1 hon and know not what to ſay. 

thou ſay, but will perpiex thee Pand. What can 
more, | 

If thou ſtand excommunicate and curſt ? 

33 

K. Phil, Good rev rend father, make my perſon yours, 
And tell me how you would beſtow your ſelf? 
This royal hand and mine are newly knit, 

And the conjunction of our inward ſouls 
Ma ry'd in league, coupled and link d together 
With all religious ſtrength of ſacred yows: 
The lateſt breath that gave the ſound of words, 
Was deep-{worn faith, peace, amity, true love 

Between our kingdoms and our royal ſelves. 
And ev'n before this truce, but new. before, 
No longer than we well could waſh-our hands 
To clap this royal bargain up of peace, | 
Heay'n knows they were be{mear'd and over-ſtain'd 
With flaughter's pencil; where revenge did paint. 
The fearful diff rence of incenſed Kings. 
And ſhall theſe hands, ſo lately purg'd of blood, 
So newly join'd in love, ſo ſtrong in both, 
Unyoke this ſeiſure, and this kind regret ? 
Play faſt and looſe with faith? fo jeſt with heav'n, 

Make ſuch unconſtant children of our ſelves, 
As now again to ſnatch our palm from palm? 
Unſwear faith ſworn, and on the marriage-bed- 
Of ſmiling peace, to march a bloody hoſt, 
And make a riot on the gentle brow 
Of true ſincerity ? O holy Sir, 
My reverend Father, let it not be ſo; 
Out of your grace, deviſe, ord ain, impoſe, 
Some gentle order, and we ſhall be bleſt 
To do your pleaſure, and continue friends. 

Pand. All form is formleſs, order orderleſs, 
Save what is oppoſite to England's love. 
Therefore to arms, be champion of our church. 
Or let the church our mdther breathe her curſe, 
A mother's curſe on her revolting ſon. 
France, thou may'ſt hold a ſerpent by the tongue, 
A chaſed Lyon by the mortal paw, 
A faſting T ygerlafer by the tooth, 
Than keep in peace that hand which thou doſt hold. 

; K, Phil, 1 B 5 
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34 The Life and Death 
K. Phil, I may dis- join my hand, but not my faith. 
Pand. So mak ſt thou faith an Enemy to faith; 

And like a civil war ſet'ſt oath to oath, 
1 hy tongue againſt thy tongue. O let thy vow 
Firit-made to heav'n, firft be to heav'n perform d: 
T hat is, to be the champion of our church. 
M hat ſince thou i{wor'ſt, is ſworn againſt thy ſelf, 
And may rot be performed by thy elf. 
For that whieh thou baſt ſworn to do amiſs, 
Is not amis, when it is tiuly done: 
And being not done, where doing tends to ill, 
The truth is then moſt done, not doing it. 
The better act of purpoſes miſtook 
Is to miſtake again, tho indirect, 
Yet indize&ion thereby grows direct 
And fa!ſhood, falthocd cures, as fire cools fire 
Within the ſcorched veins of one new-burn'd. 
It is celigion that doth make vows kept, 
Fut thou haſt ſworn againſt religion: 
Py what thou Gvear'ſt, againſt the thing thou ſwear'ſt: 
And maleſt an oath the ſurety for thy truth, 
Againſt an oath the truth thou art unſure, 
Jo (wear, ſwear only not to be forſworn; 
Elſe what a mockery ſhould it be to [wear 

But thou doſt [ivcar only to be forſworn, 
And moſt forlworn, to keep what thou doſt ſwear. 
Therefore thy latter vows, againſt thy firſt, 
Is in thy ſelf rebellion to thy ſelf. 
And better conqueſt never canſt thou make, 
J han arm thy conſtant and thy nobler parts 
Againſt thele giddy, looſe ſuggeſtions; 
Upon which better part our 22 come in, 
It thou vouchlate them. Put if not, then know 
1 he peril of dur curſes light on thee 
So heav y as thou tha!t not ſhake them off, 
Eut in deſpair, dic ur der their black weight. 

Aut. Rebellion, flat rebellic r. | 
Baſt. Will t not be? 

Will ret a Calve's skin ſtop that mouth of thine z 
Lewis. Father, to arms. 
Blanc. U pon thy wedding day? | 

Agalnſt the blood that they fat married ? Wha, 
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What, ſhall our feaſt be kept with laughter'd men? 
Shall ſy trumpets, and loud churhfh drums, 
Clamours of hell, be meaſures to our pomp ? 
O husband, hear me: Ay, alack, how new 
Is husband in my mouth ? ey'n forthat name 
Which till this time my tongue did ne'er pronounce. . 
Upon my knee I beg, go not to arms 
Againſt mine Uncle, 

Conſt. O, upon my knee, 
Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thee, : 
Thou virtuous Dauphin, alter not the doom 

| Forethoug ht by heav'n. | 
Blanch, Now ſhall I fee thy love, what motive may 

Be Erorger with thee than the name of wife? | 
Cinſt, That which upho!deth him, that thee upholds 

His honour, Oh thine honour, Lewis, thine hunvur. « 
Lewis, I mule your Majeſty doth ſcem ſo cold, 

V hen fuch profound reſpects do pull you on? 
Pand. 1 will denouncea curſe upon his head. | 
TION Thou ſhalt not need. England, II fall from 

thee, | 
Cen(t. O fair returr. of banifh'd majeſty)! 
Eli, O foul revolt ef French lnconitancy ! 

, ee Trance, thou ſhalt rue this hour within this 
our. | 

Faſt. Old Time the clock-ſetter, that bald ſexton, . 
ö Time, 
Is it, as he will 2 well then, France ſhall rue. 
Blanc h. The ſun's oercalt with hlood : Fair day adieu. 
Vhich is the ſide that I muſt go withal ? | 

am with both, each army bath a hand, 
nd in their rage, l havirg hold of buth, 
hey whirl aſunder, and diſmember me. 

Husband, I carnot pray that thou may'ſt win: 
ncle, I nceds muſt pray that thou may ſt lole : - 

Father, | may not wiſh the fortune thine : 
randain, I will not wiſh thy withes thrive ; © 
hoever wins, on that fide thalll lee: 

illured lots, before the match be play d. 
Lewis, Lady with me, with me thy fortune lies. 
Blanch, Theres where my fortune. lives, there my life 

dies. £ | ; 
R. Je i 
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K. John. Couſin, go draw our puiſſance together. 

5 LEExit. B. 
France, T am burn'd up with inflaming wrath, 
A rage, whole heat hath this condition; W 
That nothing can allay, nothing but blood, I | 
The blood, and deareſt valu'd blood of France. (I 

K. Phil. Thy rage ſhall burn thee up, and thou. ſlia 
turn 

To athes, ere our blood. ſhall quench that fire: 
I. ook to thy ſelf, thou art in jeopardy. 

K. J bn. No more than he that threats. To arm 

let's hie. | [_Exeunt 

Alarums, Excurſions ; Enter Baſtard with Auſtria's Hea 8 

Raſt: Now by my life, this day grows wond'rous hot. T 
Some airy. devil hovers in the sky, A 
And pours down miſchief, . Auſtvia's head lie there. A 
Thus hath King, Richard's Son pertorm'd his youw, , - L 
< And offer'd Auſtria's blood for ſacrifice G 
VUnto his father's eyer-living ſoul. B 

Enter John, Arthur, and Hubert : 

K. Jobn, There Hubert, keep this boy.—Pbilip, mak 
My, mother is aſſailed im our tent, C 
And ta'en 1 fear. 

Baſt. My lord, Ireſcu'd her: 
Her higbneſs is in ſafety, fear you not. 
But on, my Liege, for very little pains 
Wilt bring this labour to an happy end. C.Exit 
Alarums, Excurſions, Retreat. Re-enter King John, Eli 

nor, Arthur, Baſtard, Hubert, and Lords. 

K. John, So ſhall it be; your Grace ſhall tay behinl 
So ſtrongly guarded: . Couſin, look not ſad, To Arti 
Thy grandam loves thee, and thy uncle will | 
As dear be to thee, as thy father was, 

Arth, O this will make my mother die with grief, 
K. John, Couſin, away for England, haſte before, 

| [To the Bet 
And ere our coming ſee thou ſhake the bags 
Of hoarding abbots, their impriſon d angels- 
det at Liberty: The fat ribs of peace 
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Muſt by the hungry now be fed upon. 
Uſe our commiſſions in its utmolt force. 

Baſt. Bell book and: candle ſhall not drive me back, 
When gold and ſilver beck me to come on, 
I leave your highneſs: Grandam, I will pray, 
(If ever I remember to be holy). 
For your fair ſatety; ſo I kiſs your hand. 

Eli. Farewel, my gentle couſin. 
K. John, Cor, farewel. [Exit Baſk.. 
Eli. Come hither little kinſman, hark, a word. 

{ ſaking bim to one fide of the ſtage. 
K. John. [to Hubert on the other fade. } 

Come hither Hubert. O my gentle Hubert, 
We owe thee much; within this wall of. fleſh. 
There is a ſoul counts-thee her creditor, 
And with advantage means to pay thy love:. 
And, my good friend, thy voluntary oath 
Livesin this bolom, dearly . 
Give me thy hand, I had a thing to ſay —— 
But I will fit it with ſome better time. 
By heav'n, Hubert, I'm almoſt aſham'd 
To ſay what good reſpe& I have of thee. 

Hub, J am much bounden to your Majeſty. : 
K. John, Good friend, thou haſt no cauſe to ſay ſon 

et - 

But * ſhalt have and creep time ne'er ſo ſlow, 
Yet it ſhall come for me to do thee good. 
© I had a thing to ſay but let it go: 
Ihe ſun is in heav'n, and the proud day, 
© Attended with the pleaſures of the world, 
Is. all too wanton, and too full of gawds 
Jo give me audience, If the midnight bell 
Did with his iron tongue and brazen mouth 
© Sound on into the drowſie race of night; 

| © If this ſame were 5 where we ſtand, 
And thou poſſeſſed with a thouſand wrongs; 
Or if that ſurly ſpirit, melancholy, 
Had bak d thy blood and made it heavy - thick, 
V bich elſe runs tickling up and down the veins, 
* Making that Ideot, laughter, keep mens eyes, 
© And train) their cheeks to idle merriment; 
© (A paſſion hateful to my purpoſes) 

* 

S 
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* Or if that thou could'ſt ſee me without eyes, 
Hear me without thine ears, and make reply 
* Without a tongue, uſing conceit alone, 
© Without eyes, ears, and harmful found of words 
* Then in delpight of broad-ey'd watchful day, 
© I would into thy boſom pour my thoughts: 
© But ah, I will not — yet | love thee Wall, 

l And by my troth, I think thou lov'ſt me well. 
| Hub. So well, that what you bid me undertake, 
| Tho' that my death were adjun& to my act, 
= By heav'n I'd do. So 
= K. Im. De. net I know thou would'ſt? 
4 Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thine eye r 

On yon young Boy; I'll tell thee what, my friend, Hol 
= He is a very ſerpent in my way, 0 

And where ſoe' er this foot of mine doth tread, * 
| He lyes before me. Doſt thou underſtand me? 5 
| Thcu art his keeper. | k 

Hub. And VII keep him ſo, c 
That he ſhall not offend your Majeſty. 3 

K, John. Death. | — 
| Hub. My Lord? | | 11 
| K. Ahn. A Grave. Th 

Hub, Ke ſhall not live. | x k | 
K. John, Enough, | * 

I could be merry now, Hubert I love thee | - 
Well, I'll not ſay what I intend for thee : An 
Remember: — Madam, fare you well, 3 
„ [ Returning to the Queen. NC 

I'll ſend thoſe pow'rs &er to your Majeſty. * 
Eli, My blefling go with tee. 05 
K. John. For England, couſin, go. l 

| Hubert ihall be your man, tartend on you | 
With all true Duty; on toward ca ho.  * CEx» Wo 

Enter King Philip, Lewis, Panduipho, asd t Atendauts. 5 

K. Phil. So by a roaring tempeſt on the flood, - 

A whole armado of collected ſail A 
Is ſcatter'd and digjoir'd from fellowſhip. 

Pan, Courage and comfort, all ſhall yet go well. 
K. Phil, What can go well, when we haye run ſoil? . 1 

Are we not beaten ? Is not Angers loſt? 
Ai thin 
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Arthur ta en pris ner? divers dear friends ſlain? 
And bloody England into England gone, 
O'er-bearing interruption, ſpight of Fance? 
Lewis. What he hath won, that hath he fortify'd x 

do hot a ſpeed, with ſuch advic2 diſpos'd, 
Such temp' rate order in ſo fierce a caule, 
Doth want example; who hath read or heard 
Of any kindred action like to this? . 
K, "__ Well could 4 bear that England had this 

rale, 

80 XN would find ſome pattern of our ſhame, 

Enter Conſtance. 

Look who comes here? a Grave unto a ſou), 
Holding th eternal fpirit 'painit her will 
In the vile priſon of aflited breath; 
| pr'ythee, lady, go away with me. 

Conſt. Lo now; now ſee the iffue of your peace. | 
K. Phil. Patience, good lady; comfort, gentle Conſtance, 
Cinſt. No, I deſie all counſel, all redrels, | 

But that which ends all counſel, true redreſs, 
Death! death, oh amiable, lovely death? _ 
Ariſe forth from thy couch of laſting night, 
Thou hate and terror to proſperity, - 
And I will kiſs thy deteſtable hones; . 
And put my eye-balls in thy vaulty brows, 
And ring .thele fingers with thy houſhold worms, 
And ſtop this gap of breath with ſulſom duſt, 
And be a carrion monſter like thy ſelf; 
Come grin on me, ard I will think thou [mil't, 
And kils thee as thy Wife, thou love of Milery ! 
Ojcome to me. 11. | 

K. Phil. O fair affliion, peace. 
Conſt. No, no, Iwill not, baving hreath to cry; 

O that my tongue were in the thunder's mouth, 
Then with a paſſion 1 would ſhake the world, 
And rouze from ſleep that fell Anatomy, 
Which cannot hear a lady's feeble voice, 
And fcorns a modeſt invocation. 

Pan, Lady, you utter madneſs, and not ſorrow. 
Cen/t, T hou art not holy to bee me fo; 

I am not mad; this hair 1 tear is mine; 

— 

- 

My 
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My name is Conſtance, I was Geffry's wile : 
Young Arthur is my ſon, and he is loſt; 
I am not mad, I would to heay'nl were, 
For then tis like I ſhould forget my ſelf. 
O if I could, what grief ſhould I forget! * 
Jam not mad; too well, too well I feel 
The different plague of each calamity. F 
O father Cardinal, I have heard you ſay 
That we ſhall fee and know our Fenda in heav'n; 
If that be, I ſhall ſee my boy again. 
For ſince the Birth of Cain, the firſt male child, | 
To him that did but yeſterday ſuſpire, ] 

Then C 

—— a 1 [4 I 

* ſhould I forget | 1 

Preach ſome philoſophy to make me mad, Re 

And Cardinal thou ſhalt be canoniz'd ; Stu 
For, being not mad, but ſenſible of grief, Th 

My reaſonable part produces reaſon Fa: 
How. I may be delivered of theſe woes, 10 
And teaches me to kill or hang my ſelf. I 
If I were mad, I ſhould forget my fon, 
Or madly think a babe of clouts were he; 
I am not mad; Oc. 

of each calamity. 
K. Phil. Bind up thoſe treſſes; O what love I note, 

In the fair multitude of thoſe her hairs; 
Where but by chance a filver drop hath fall'n, 
Ev'n to that drop ten thouſand wiery friends 
Do glew themſelves in ſociable grief, 
Like true inſeperable, faithful loves, 
Stickin nes we in calamity. 

Conſt, To England, if you will. 
K. Phil, Bind up your hairs. 
Gonſt. Yes; that I will; and wherefore will I do it? 

I tore them from their bonds, and cry'd aloud, 
O that theſe hands could ſo redeem my ſon, 
As they have given theſe hairs their liberty: 
But now lenvyy at their liberty, 
And will again commit them to their bonds, 
Becauſe my poor child is a prifoner. 
Ohfather Cardinal, Ce. 
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W There was not ſuch a gracious creature born. 
W But now will canker- ſorrow eat my bud, 
Ard chaſe the native beauty from his cheek 
Ard he will look as hollow as a ghoſt, 
Is dim and meagre as an ague's fit, 
And ſo he'll die; and riſing ſo again, 

= When ] ſhall meet him in the court of heawn 
I ſhall not know him, therefore never, never 
MNMuſt 1 behold my pretty Arthur more. 
Fand. You hold too heinous a reſpe& of grief. 
= Conſt. He talks to me, that never had a fon. 

K. Phil, You are as fond of grief, as of your child. 
= © Conſt. Grief fills the room up of my abſent child: 
Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me; 
puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words, 
j Remembers me of all his gracious parts; 
W Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form, 
; Then have I reaſon to be fond of grief. 
Fare you well; bad you ſuch a loſs as I, 
f could give better comfort than you do. 
I will not keep this torm upon my head, 

| [ Tearing off her Head-cleaths. 
When there is ſuch diſorder in my wit. 

O lord, my boy, my Arthur, my fair Son 
ly life, my joy, my food, my all the world, 

My widow comfort, and my forrow's cure! — 
K. Phil. I fear ſomes outrage, and FI] follow her. | Exit. | 
Lewis. There's nothing in this world can make me 

oy, | 
Life i as tedious as a twice - told tale, , 
Vexing the dull ear of a drouſie man. 

bitter ſhame hath ſpoilt the ſweet world's taſte, 
hat it yie'ds nought but ſhame and bitterneſs, 
Pand. Before the curing of a ſtrong diſeaſe, 

Ev'nin the inſtant of repair and health, 
Ihe fit is ſtrongeſt: evils that take leave, 
On their departure, moſt of all ſhew evil. 
hat have you loſt ty loſing of this day? 
Lewis, All days of glory, joy, and happineſs, 
Pand. If you had won it, certainly you had. 

No, no; when fortune means to men moſt good, 
he looks upon them with a threat'ning eye, 

, 1 

Tis 
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*Tis ſtrange to think how much King John hath loſt Bu 

In this, which he accounts ſo clearly won. | 
Are not you griev'd that Arthur is his Friſoner ? vis 

LTewis, As heartily as he is glad he hath him. Ev 

Pand. Your mind is all as youthful as your blood. Ot 
Now hear me {peak with a propherick ſpirit ; An 
For ev'n the breath of what I mean to ipeak An 
Shall blow each duſt, each ſtraw, each littlerub Ou 
Out of the path which ſhall dire ly lead 10 
Thy foot to England's throne : and therefore mark, AN 
John hath ſeiz d Artbur, and it cannot be : Th 

That whilſt warm life plays in that infant's veins, Isr 
The miſplac'd John ſhould entertain an hour, Of 
A minute, nay, one quiet breath, of reſt. S A 
A ſcepter Inatch'd with an unruly hand, To 
Muſt be as boiſt' rouſly maintain d, as gain'd, Or 
And he that ſtands upon a ſlipp ry place, An 
Makes nice of no vile hold to ſtay him up. Go 
That Ibn may ſtand, then Arthur needs muſt fall; 4 
So be it, for it cannot be but fo. 

Lewis, But what thall I gain by young Arthur's fall? Fot 
Pand. You, in the right of Lady Blanch your Wite, g 

May then make all the claim that Ari bur did. 17 
Lewis, And loſe it, life and all, as Artbur did. 
Pand. How green you are, ard frefh in this old * 

World? 
Jchn lays you plots; , the times cor ſpire with you; 
For he that ſtee ps his ſafety in true blood, 
Shall find but bloody ſafety and untrue, 
This act ſo evily born, ſhall cool the hearts 
Of all his People, and freeze up their zeal ; 
T hat no ſmall advantage ſhall ſtep forth 
Jo check his reign, but they will cheriſh it. 
No nat'ral exhalation in che Sky, 
No ſcape of nature, no'diſtemper'd day, 
No common wind, no cuſtomed event, 
But they will pluck away its nat' ral cauſe, 
Ard call them meteors, prodigies, and ſigns, 
Abortives and preſages, tongues of heav'n, 
Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John. 
2 be, he will not touch young Arthur's 

ea TIF 
But 
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But hold himſelf ſafe in his priſonment. 

Fand. O Sir, when he ſhall hear of your approach, 
Ik that young Arthur be not gone already, 
= Ev'n at this News he dies: and then the hearts 
& Of all his people ſhall revolt from him, 
And kiſs the lips of unacquainted change, 
And pick ſtrong matter of revolt and wrath, 
Out of the bloody fingers' ends of Ibn. 
Methirks l ſee this hurly all on foot; 

And O, what better matter breeds for you 
Than have nam'd. The baſtard Faulconbridge 
Ils now in England, ranſacking the church, 
Offending Charity, If but twelve Fren 5 
W Were there in arms, they would be as a call 
To train ten thouſand Engliſh to their fide; 
Or, as a little {pow bn about, 

Anon becomes a mountain, Noble Dauphin, 
(Co with me to the King: tis wonderful 
V bat may be wrought out of their diſcontent, 
Now that their Souls are top-full of offence, 
For England go; I will wait on the King. 
= Lew-s, Strong reaſon makes ſtrong actions: let us go; 
Wit you ſay ay, tne King will not ſay no. LExeunt. ; 

[050000000000 0000009900 
40 T IV: . 

Enter Hubert and Executioner. 

abet. EAT * theſe Irons hot, and look you 
| ſtan 
Mithin the arras; when I ſtrike my Foot | | 
WU pon the boſom of the ground ruſh forth J 
nd bind the boy, which you ſhall find with me, | 
Faſt to the chair: be heedful ; hence, and watch. 

Exe, I hope your warrant will bear out the deed, | 
Hub. Uncleanly ſcruples! fear not you; look tot — ; 
Young lad, come forth; I have to ſay with you, 

k Enter Arthur, ; 

Arth. Good marrow, Hubert, 
Hub, Morrow, little Prince. 

F 

* 
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Artb. As little Prince (having ſo great a title 

To be more Prince) as may be. You are ſad. 
Hub. Indeed I have been merrier. 
Arth. Mercy on me 

Methinks no body ſhould be (ad but I, | Anc 
Vet remember when I was in France, But 
young gentlemen would be as ſad as night, | Naz 
Only for wantonneſs. By my Chriſtendom, And 
So were I out of priſon, and kept ſtiee p, If h 
J ſhould be merry as the day is long. Wh 
And ſo I would be here, but that I doubt The 
My uncle practiſes more harm to me. So r 
He is afraid of me, and I of him. F 
Ts it my fault that I was Geffery's ſon ? And 
Indeed it is not, and I would to heav'n 4 
I were your ſon, ſo you would love me, Hubert. And 

Hub. If I talk to him, with his innocent prate 1 wi 
He will awake my mercy, which lyes dead ; 5 
Therefore I will be ſudden, and diſpatch. 77 

Arth. Are you ſick, Hubert? you look pale to day; A 
In ſooth, I would you were a little ſick, 
That I might fit all night and watch with you. 
Alas, 1 love you more than you do me, 

Hub. His words do take poſſeſſion of my boſom. 
Read here, young Arthur ! | Shewing a pape. 
How now, fooliſh rheum. { Aſide 
Turning diſ-pitec us torture out of door 
I muſt be brief, leſt reſolution drop 
Out at mine eyes in tender womaniſh tears, — ' 
Can you nor 1ead it? is it not fair writ ? 

Arth. Too fairly, Hubert, for ſo foul effect. 
Muſt you with irons burn out both mine eyes 3 

Hub. Young boy, 1 muſt. | 
Arth, And will you? f 
Hub. And 1 will. 

Arth. * you the heart? when your head did bu 
ake, | 

I knit my handkerchief about your brows, 
(The beſt I had, a Princeſs wrought it me) 
And I did never ask it you again; 
And with my hand at midnight held your head; 
And like the watchful minutes to the hour, 
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ill and anon chear'd up the heavy time, 

Jaying, what lack you ? and where lyes your grief? 
Or what good love may I perform for you ? 
Many a poor mar'sſon would have lain ſtill, 
And ne'er have ſpoke a loving word to you ; 

But you at your fick ſervice had a Prince, 
Nay, you may think my love was erafty love) 
And call it cunning. Do, and if you will : 
If heav'n be bleas 4 that you muſt uſe me ill, 
Why then you muſt Will you put out mine eyes? 

Theſe eyes that never did, and never ſhall 
So much as frown on you ? 

Hub. l've ſworn to do it; | 
And with hot irons muſt I burnthem out, * 

Arth. Oh if an angel ſhould have come to me, 
And told me Hubert ſhould put out mine eyes, 
I would not have beliey'd a tongue but Hubert's, 
Hub. Come forth; do as I bid you do. 

[ Stamps, and the men enter, 
Arth. O fave me, Hubert, ſave me! my eyes are 

out. 

Ev'n with the fierce looks of theſe bloody men. 
Hub. Give me the iron, I ſay, and bind him here. . j 
Arth. Alas, what need you be ſo boiſt rous rough? 

will not ſtruggle, I will ſtand ſtone- ſtill. 0 
Tor heav'n ſake, Hubert, let me not be bound, 
Nay, hear me, Hubert, drive theſe men away, 
And I will fit as quiet as a lamb, | 
will not ſtir, nor wince, nor ſpeak a word, 
Nor look upon the iron angrily : 
Thruſt but theſe men away, and I'll forgive you, 

— — 
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8 muſt 1 burn them out, 
Arth. Ah, none but in this iron age would do it. 

The iron of it ſelf, tho' heat red-hot, | 
Approaching near theſe eyes, would drink my tears, 
And quench its fiery indignation, 
Even in the matter of mine innocence : 
Nay, after that, conſume away in ruſt, 
Eut for containing fire to harm mine eye. 
Are q ou more ſtubhorn hard, than hammer d iron? 
Oh if an ange! ſhould, Cc. 

Whatever 
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Whatever torment you do put me to. 

Hub. Go, ſtand within; let me alone with him. 
Exe. I am beſt pleas'd to be from ſuch a deed. {| Exit, 
Arth. Alas, I then have chid away my friend, 

He hath a ſtern look, but a gentle heart; 
Let him come back, that his compaſſion may 
Give life to yours, 1 2 

Hub. Come, boy, prepare your ſelf, 
Arth, Is there no remedy ? 
Hub, None, but to loſe your eyes. 
Arth. O heay'n ! that there were but a moth in yours, 

A grain, a duſt, a gnat, a wand'ring hair, 
Any annoyance in that precious ſenſe: 
Then feeling what ſmall things are boiſt rous there, 
Your vile intent muſt needs ſeem horrible. 

Hub. Is this your promile ? go to, hold your tongue.“ 
Artb. Let me not hold my tongue; let me not, Hu 

bert; 
Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue, 

So I may keep mine eyes. O ſpare mine eyes ! 
Though to no ule, but till to look on you, 
Lo, by my troth, the inſtrument is cold, 
nd would nat harm me. 
Hub. | can heat it, boy. 
Arth. No, in good ſooth, the fire is dead with grief. 

Being create for comfort, to be us'd 
In undeſerv'd extreams; ſee elſe your ſelf, 
There is no malice in this burning coal; 
The breath of heay'n hath blown its ſpirit out, 
And ſtrew'd repentant aſhes on its head. 

Hub. But with my breath I can revive it, boy. F 

x hold your tongue, 
Arth, Hubert, the utterance of a brace of tongues 

Muſt needs want pleading for a pair of eyes: 
Loet me not hold, ©c. 

Il can revive it, boy. 
Arth. And it you do, you will but make it blufh, 

And glow with ſhame of your proceedings, Hubert : 
Nay, it perchance will ſparkle in your eyes: 
And, like a dog that is compell'd to fight, 

Snatch at his maſter that doth tarre him on. 
All things that you, Cc. Arth, 

— 
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Artb. All things that you ſhould uſe to do me wrong, 

Neny their office; only you do lack 
hat mercy which fierce fire and iron extend, 
'reatures of note for mercy lacking uſes. _ 
Hub, Well, ſee to live ; I will not touch thine eyes 

WF or all the treaſure that thine uncle owns: 
'et am I ſworn, and Þ did purpoſe, boy, 

Wich this ſame very iron to burn them out. 
Arth. O now you look like Hubert. All this while 

Nou were diſguiſed. 
Hub. Peace: no more. Adieu, 

Your Uncle muſt not know but you are dead. 
i fill theſe dogged ſpies with falſe reports: 
nd, pretty child, ſleep doubtleſs and ſecure, 
That Hubert, for the wealth of all the world, 
ill not offend thee. 
Arth. O heav'n! I thank you. Hubert. 
Hub. Silence, no more; go cloſely in with me; 
luch danger do I undergo tor thee, Exeunt. | 
nter King ſohn, Pembroke, Salisbury, and tber Lordsy 
K. John, Here once again we ſit, crown'd once again, 

\nd look d upon, | hope, with chearful eyes. 
Pemb. . 00s again, but that your Highneſs 

leas' 5 

as once 838 you were crown'd before, 
nd that high royalty was ne'er pluck'd off: 
he faithsof men, ne er ſtained with revolt; 
reſh expectation troubled not the land 
ith any long' d for change, or better ſtate, 
Sal. Therefore to be poſſeſs d with double pomp, 
o guard a title that was rich beſore; 
o gild refined gold, to paint the lilly, 
o throw a perfume on the violet, 
0 ſmooth the ice, or add another hue 
to the rainbow, or with taper light 
o lcek the beauteous eye of heav'n to garniſh ; 
waſtetul and ridiculous exceſs. 
Pemb, But that your royal pleaſure muſt be done, 
s act is an ancient tale new told, 
nd in the laſt repeating troubleſome, 
ing urged at a time unſeaſonable. 

: 
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Sal. In this the antique and well-noted face 

Of plain old form is much disfigured 
And like a ſhitted wind unto a fail, 
It makes the courſe of thoughts tofetch about; 
Startles and frights conſideration; 
Make iound opinion ſick, and truth ſuſpected, 
For putting on ſo new a faſhion'd rohe. 

Pemb. M hen workmen ſtrive to do better than well, 
They do contound their skill in coyetoulnels 
And oftentimcs excuſing of a fault, 
Doth make the fault the worſe by the excuſe : * 
As patches ſet upon a little breach, 
Diſcredit more in Hiding of the fault 
Than did the fault before it was ſo patch'd. 

Sal. To this effect, before you were new crown'd, 
We breath d our counſel; but it pleas'd your Highnes 
To over-bear it; yet we're all well pleas'd ; 
Since all and every part of what we would, 
Muſt make a ſtand at what your Highneſs will. 

K. Jobn. Some reaſons of this double cor6nation 
I bave poſſeſt you with, and think them ſtrong. 
And more, more ſtrong (the lefler is my fear) 
I ſhall endue you with : mean time, but ask 
What you would have reform'd that is not well, 
And well Mall you perceive how willingly _ 
I will both hear and grant you your requeſts. 

Pemb. Then 1, as one that am the tongue of theſe, 
To ſound the purpoſes of all their hearts; 
(Both for my ſelf and them; but chief of all, 
Your ſafety ; ior the which, my ſelf and they 
Bend their beſt ſtudies;) heartily requeſt 
Th infranchiſement of Arthur ; whoſe reſtraint 
Doth move the murm'ring lips of dilcorteut, 
To break into this dang'rous argument. 
If what in reſt you have, in right you hald, 
Why ſhou'd your fears, (which, as they ſay, attend 
The ſteps of wrong) then move you to me up 
Your tender kin{man,. and to choak his days 
With barb'rous ign rance, and deny his youth 
The rich advantage of good exercile ? 
That the time's enemies may not have this 
To grace oecaſions, let it be our ſuit, 

That 
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at you have bid us ask his liberty; 

hich for our good we do no further ask, 

pan whereupon our weal, on you depending, 
ounts it your weal that he have liberty. 

E nter Huber t. 

K. Jobn. Let it be ſo; I do commit his youth 
o your direction. Hubert, what news with you? 
Pemb. This is the man ſhonld do the bloody deed: 
e fhew'd his warrant to a Friend of mine. 
he image of a wicked heinous fauit 
yes in 1 eye; that cloſe aſpect of his 

Does ſhe w the mood of a much troubled breaſt, 
And I do fear fully believe tis done, 
hat we ſo fear'd he had a charge to do. 
Sal. The colour of the King doth come and go, 

etween his purpole and his conſcience, 
ike heralds *twixt two dreadful battles ſet : 
s paſſion is ſo ripe, it needs muſt break. 
Pemb. And when it breaks, I fear will iſſue thence 

The foul corruption of a ſweet child's death. 
K. Jobn. We cannot hold mortality's ſtrong hand. 
ood lords, although my will to give is living, 
he ſuit which you demand is gone, and * f 

He tells us Arthur is deceas d to night. 
Sal. Indeed we fear'd his ſickneſs was paſt aure. 
Pemb. Indeed we hear d how near his death he was, 

Before the child himlelf felt he was ſack. 
This muſt be anſwer'd either here or hence. 

K. John, Why do you bend ſuch ſolemn brows on me? 
'hink you I bear the ſhears of deſtiny ? 
Haye Il commandment onthe pulſe of life? 

Sal. It is apparent foul-play, and tis ſhame 
That greatneis ſhould fo grolly offer it: 
So thrive it in your game, and ſo, farewel. | 

= Perb. Stay yet, lord Salisbury, I'll go with thee, 
Ind find th' inheritance of this poor child, 

His little kingdom of a forced grave. 
That blood which own'd the breadth of all this iſle 
Three foot of it doth hold; bad world the while! 
This muſt not be thus born, this will break our 
To all our ſorrows. and ere long 1 doubt. [_Exeaunt, 
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Enter Me Ne. 

EK. John, They burn in 1 I repent, Tot 
There is no ſure foundation ſet on blood; The 
No certain life atchiev'd by others death Aid But 
A fearful eye thou haſt; where is that blood {Tv the 1M 1 6r 
That I have ſcen inhabit in thoſe cheeks 2 * Pol 

So foul a sky clears not without a ſtorm ; | 
Pour down thy weather: how goes all in France ? = 

Meſ. From France to England never ſuch a power, Fre 
For any foreign preparation, W. 
Was levy d in the body of a land. 0 Tc 
The copy of your ſpeed is learn'd by them Tt 
For when you ſhould be told they do prepare, Ye 
Ihe tydings come, that they are all arriv'd. 

K. Joha. O where bath our intelligence been drunk? 
Where hath it ſlept? where is my mother's care? 
That ſuch an army ſhould be drawn in Fraxce, A 

And ſhe not hear of it? I 
Meſ. My Liege, her ear | D 

Is ſtopt with duſt: the firſt of Apri} dy'd * 
| Your noble mother; and as hear, my lord, } 

B 
V 
A 
( 
( 

The lady Conſtance in a frenzie dy'd 
Three days before: but this from rumour's tongue 
I idly heard; if true or falſe, I know not. 

K. Jobn. Withhold thy ſpeed, dreadful occafion ! 
O make a league with me, till I have pleas'd 
My diſeontented peers. My mother dead? 
How wildly then walks my eſtate in France ? 
Under whoſe conduct came thoſe powers of France, 1 
That thou for truth giv ſt out are landed here? | 

Meſ; Under the Dauphin. ] 

Enter Baſtard and Peter of Pomfret. 

K. John. Thou haſt made me giddy 
With theſe il] tidings. Now, what ſa) s the world 
To your proceedings? Do not ſeek to ſtuff 
My head with more ill news, for it is full, 

| Baſt, But if you be afraid to hear the worſt, 
Then let the worſt unheard fall on your head. 

K. Nn. Bear with me, couſin, for | was amaz'd 
Under the tide, but naw I breathe again 
Aloft the flood ; and can give audience 

To 

* 
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To any tongue, ſpeak it of what it will. 
0. How I have ſped among the clergy- men, 

The ſums I have collected ſhall expreſs. 
But as I travell'd hither through the land, 
| find the People ſtrangely ſantaſied; 
Poſſeſt with rumours, full of idle dreams; 
Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear. 
And here's a prophet that I brought with me, 
From forth the ſtreets of Pomfret, whom | found 
With many hundreds treading on his heels : 
To whom he ſung in rude harſh-lounding rhimes, 
That ere the next Aſcenſion- day at noon 
Your highneſs ſhou!d deliver up your crown. | 
K. Jebn. Thou idle-dreamer, wherefore did'ſ thou (6? 
Peter, Foreknowing that the truth will tall out ſo. 
Kk. J. bn. Hubert, away with him; impriſon him. 

And on that day at noon, whereon he lays 
I ſhall yield up my crown, let him be hang d. 
Deliver him to ſafety, and return, | 
For I muſt uſe thee. O my gentle coufin, 
Hear'ſt thou the News abroad, who are arriv'd ? j 

Bait, The French, my lord; mens mouthsare full of itz 
Beſides, I met lord Bigot and lord Salisbury, 
With eyes as red as new-enkindled fire, 
And others more, going toſeekthe grave 
Of Arthur, who they lay is kill'd to night 
3 ſuggeſtion. 

Jobn. Gentle kinſman, go 
And thruſt thy ſelf into their company. 
| have a way to win their loves again: 
Bring them hefore me. 

Bail, Iwill ſeek them out. 3 
K. Jahn. Nay, but make haſte; the bettet foot before. 

O, let me have no ſubjects enemies, 
When adverſe foreigners affright my towns 
With dreadſul pomp of ſtous invaſion. 
Be Mercury, ſet feathers to thy heels, 
And fly, like thought, from them to me again. ; 

Bai}, The ſpirit of the time ſhall teach me ipeed. ¶ Exit. 
Kk. John. Spoke like a (prightful noble gentleman, 

Go after him; for he perhaps ſhall need 
dome meſſenger betwist me and the peers, 

C2 And 
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52 The Life and Death 
And be thou he, | 

Mef. With all my heart, my Liege. 
K. John. My mother dead! 

Enter Hubert. 

Hub. My lord, they ſay five moons were ſeen to-night 
Four fixed, and the fifth did whirl about 
The other four, in wond' rous motion. 

K. John. Five moons? 
Hub. Old men and bedlams, in the ſtreets 
Do propheſie upon it dangerouſly: 
Young Artbur's death is common in their mouths, 
© And when they talk of him they ſhake their heads, 
© Ard whiſper one another in the ear. 
© And he that ſpeaks, doth gripe the hearer's wriſt, 
© V\ hilſt he that hears makes fearful action 
© With wrinkled brows, with nods, with rolling eyes. 
< I ſawa ſmith ſtand with his hammer thus, 
< The whilſt his iron did on th anvil cool, 
© With open mouth ſwallowing a taylor's news; 
© Who with his ſhears and mealure in his hand, 
Standing on ſlippers, which his nimble haſte 
Had falſely thruſt upon contrary feet; 
© Told of a many thouland warlike French, 
© That were embattelled and rank'd in Kent. 
Another lean, unwaſh'd artificer, 
© Cuts off his tale, and talks of Arthur's death. 
K. 2 Why ſeek'ſt thou to poſſeſs me with theſe 

ears? 
Why urgeſt thou ſo oſt · young Arthur's death ? 
Thy band hath murther'd him: I had a cauſe 
To wiſh him dead, but thou had'ſt none to kill him. 
Hub. Had none, my lord? why, did you not provoke 

me ; 
K. Jhn. It is the curſe of Kings, to be attended 

By ſlaves that take their humours for a warrant, 
To break into the blaody houſe of liſe : 
And on the winking of authority 
To underſtand a law, to know the meaning 
Of dang'rous majeſty, when perchance it trowns 
More upon humour, than advis'd reſpect. 

Hub. Here is your hand and ſeal for what I did. 
1 K. Jobs. 



of Ring IO HN. 53 
X. Jobn. Ob, when the laſt account 'twixt heav* 

and earth ' 
Is to be made, then ſhall this hand and ſeal 
Witneſs againſt us to damnation. 
How oft the ſigbt of means to do ill deeds, 
Make deeds ill done? ſor hadſt net thou been by, 
A fellow by the hand of nature mark d, | 
Quoted, and ſign'd to-do a deed of ſhame, . 
This murther had not come into my mind, 
But taking note of thy abhorr'd alpect, 
Finding thee fit for bloody villany, 
Apt, liable to be employ'd in danger, 
I faintly broke with thee of Arthur's death. 
And theu, to be endeared to a King, 
Mad'ſ{tit no conſcience to deſtroy a Princes. 

Hub, My lord | 
K. Joby. Hadſt thou hut ſhook thy head, or made a 

auie 

wbeß I ſpake darkly what I purpoſed: 
Or turn'd an eye of doubt upon my face, 
Or bid me tell my tale in expreſs words; 
Deep ſhame had ſtruck me dumb, made me break oF, 
And thoſe thy fears might have wrought fears in me, 
But thou didſt underſtand me by my ſigns, 
And did'ſt in figns again parly with ſin; 

Vea, without ſtop did'ſt let thy heart conſent, 
And conſequently thy rude hand to a& | 
The deed, which both our tongues held vile to name— 
Out of my fight, and never ſee me more! 
My vob es leave me, and my ſtate is bray'd 
Ev'n at my gates, with ranks of foreign pow'rs 3 
Nay, inthe body of this fleſhly land, 
This kingdom, this confine of blood and breath, 
Hoſtility and civil tumult reigns, 
Between my conſcience, and my couſin's death, X 

Hub. Arm you againſt your other enemies, 
I'll make a peace between your ſoul and you. 
Young Arthur is alive, this hand of mine 
Is yet a maiden, and an innocent hand, 
Not painted with the crimſon ſpots of blood. 
Within this boſom never enter'd yet 
The dreadful motion of a murd'rous thought. 
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54 De Life and Death 
And you have ſlander d nature in my form, Fa 
Which howſoever rude exteriorly, Ve v 
Is yet the cover of a fairer mind, With 
Than to be butcher of a guiltleſs child. That 

K. Jcbn, Noth Arthur lire? O haſte thee to the peers, Wt" 
Throw this report on their incenfed rage, Be 
And make them tame to their obedience. 
Forgive the comment that my paſſion made S's 
Upon thy feature; for my rage was blind, B 
And foul imaginary eyes of blood T he 
Preſented thee more hideous than thou art, 7 
Oh, anſwer not, but to my cloſet bring 7 
The angry lords with all expedient haſte. 8 
I conjure thee but ſlowly: run more faſt. [ Exeun, ; 

Enter Arthur on the Walls, 

Arth. The wall is high, and yet will I leap down. 
Good ground be pitiful, and burt me not. 
There's few or none do know me: if they did, 
This ſhip-boy's ſemblance hath diſguis d me quite. F 
I am-atraid and yet I'll yenture it. 9 
If I get down, and do not break my limbs, 
I'll find a thouſand ſhifts to get * ; | - 

As good to die, and go; as die, and ſtay, ¶ Leaps dimm. 0 

Oh me! my uncle's ſpirit is in theſe ſtones: P, 
Heay'n take my ſoul, and England keep my bones. [Dies. I 

Enter Pembroke, Salisbury and Bigot. 

Sal. Lords, I will meet him at St, Edmundsbury; 
It is aur ſafety, and we muſt embrace 
This gentle offer of the perilous time. 
Ten. Who brought that letter from the Cardinal? 
Sal. The Count Me lun, a noble lord of France, 

Whoſe Private with me ot the Dauphin's love, 
Is much more gen ral than theſe lines import. 

Biget. To-morrow morning let us meet him then. 
Fal. Or rather then ſet forward, for twill be 

Two long days journey, lords, or ere we meet. 

Enter Baſtard. 

Baſil. Once more to-day well met, diſtemper'd lords; | 
The King by me requeſts your preſence ſtrait. 

— | Sal. 



of King TJ O HN. 
Sal. The K ing bath diſpoſſeſt himſelf of us; 

We will not line his thin beſtained cloke 
With our pure honours: nor attend the foot 
That leaves the print of blood where- er it walks, 

beturn, and tell him ſo: we know the worſt. 
13 hate er you thiuk, good words I think were 

beſt. 
Sal. Our griefs, and not our manners, reaſon now. 
Bait. But there is little reaſon in your griet, 

Theretore twere reaſon you had manners now. 
Pemb. Sir, Sir, impatience hath its privilege. 
Fal. "Tis t ue, to hurt its maſter, no man elſe. 
Sal. This is the priſon: what is he lyes here ? 

[ Secing Arthur, 
_ Oh death, made proud with pure and princely 

auty ! | 

The — fad nota hole to hide this deed, | 
Sal. Murder, as hiting what himſelf bath done, 

Doth lay it open to urge on revenge. 
Bigit. Or when he doom'd this beauty to the grave, 

Found it tco precious princely for a grave. | 
Cal. Sir Richard, what think you? have you beheld, 

Or have you read, or heard, or could you think, 
Or do you almoſt think, altho' you fee, 
M hat 3ou do ſee? could thought without this object 
Forth ſuch another? *tis the very top, 
The heighth, the creſt, or creſt unto the creſt 
Of murder's arms; this is the bloodieſt ſhame, 
The wildeſt ſavag'ry, the vileſt Rrroak, 
That ever wall-ey'd wrath, orſtarivg rage 
Preſented to the tears of ſoft remorle, 

Pemb, All murders paſt do ſtand excus'd in this; 
And this ſo ſole, and ſo unmatchable, 
Shall give a holineſs a purity, 
To the yet-unbegotten ſins of Time; 
And prove a deadly blood-ſhed but a jeſt, 
Exampled by this beinous ſpeRacle. 

Fai}. It is a damned and a bloody work, 
The graceleſs action of a heavy hand, 
Ifthat it be the work of any hand. 
Sal. If that it be the work of any hand ? 
We had a kind of light * would enſue. 
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56 The Life and Death 
It is the ſhameful work of Hubert's hand, 
The practice, and the purpoſe of the King: 
From whoſe obedience I forbid my ſoul, 
K neeling before this ruin of ſweet life, 
And breathing to this breathleſs excellence 
The incenſe of a vow, a holy vow! 
Never to taſte the pleaſures of the world, 
Never to be infeted with delight, 
Nor converſant with eaſe and idleneſs, 
Till I have ſet a glory to this hand, 
By giving it the worſhip of revenge. 2 For 

Pe mb. Biget. Our ſouls religiouſly confirm thy words, MW And 
| Like 

Enter Hubert, 

Hub. Lords, Iam hot with haſte, in ſeeking you; 
Artbur doth live, the King hath ſent for you. 

Sal. Oh he is bold, and bluſhes not at death; E 
Avant thou hateful villain, get thee gone. 7 

Hub. I am no villain. | 
Sal. Muſt I rob the law? [Drawing his Si + 
Faſt. Your ſword is bright, Sir, put it up again. 
Sal. Not till I ſheath it in a murd'rer's skin. Bey 
Hub. Stand back, lord Salisbury, ſtand back I ſay, Ot 

By heav'n I think my ſword's as ſharp as yours, Art 
I would not have you, lord, forget yourſelf, . ] 
Nor tempt the danger of my true defence 1 
Leſt I, by markirg of your rage, forget Th 
Your worth, your 2 and nobilit y. Th 

Bigct, Out durghill, dar'ſt thou brave a nobleman? Tt 
Hub, Not for my life; but yet I dare defend As 

My innocent life againſt an Emperor. 
Sal. Thou art a murd'rer. 
Hub. Do not prove me lo; | Te 

Yet, I amnone. Whoſe tongue ſoe er ſpeaks falſe, * Ar 
Not truly ſpeaks; who ſpeaks not truly, lyes. 11. 

Pemb. Cut him to pieces. W 
Baſt. Keep the peace, 1 ſay. Te 
Sal. Stand by, or I ſhall gaul you, Fauconbridge. PL 
Paſt. Thou wert better gaul the devil, Salisbury. At 

If thou but frown on me, or ſtir thy foot, Er 
Or teach thy haſty ſpleen to do me ſhame, | ] « 
I'll ſtrike thee dead, Put up thy [word betime, 

Or 



of King JOHN. 
Or I'll fo maul you, and your toſting-iron, 
That you ſhall think the devil is come from hell. 
Biget, What will you do, renowned Faulconbridge? 

Second a villain, and a murderer ? 
Hub. Lord Biget, I am none. 
Biget. Who kill'd this prince? 
Hab. Tis not an hour ſince I left him well: 

! honour'd him, I lov'd him, and will weep ' 
My date of life out, for his ſweet life's loſs. 

Sal. Truſt not thoſe cunning waters of his eyes, 
For villainy is not without ſuch rheum : 
And he, long traded in it, makes it ſ:em - 
Like rivers of remorſe and innocence, ; 
Away with me, all you whoſe ſouls abhor ; 
Th' uncleanly ſavour of a flaughter houle, 
For I am ſtifled with the ſmell of ſins | 

Bigct. Away tow'rd Bury, to th Dauphin there. 
Pemb, There tell the King he may enquire us out. 

[ Exeunt lords; 

Baſt. Here's a good world; knew you of this fair 
work? | | 

Beyond the infinite and boundleſs reach 
Ot mercy, (if thou didſt this deed of death) 
Art thou danm'd Hubert. 

Hub. Do but hear me, Sir. 
Baſt. Ha? V'l1 tell thee what, | 

Thou art damn'd ſo black—nay, nothing is ſo black; 
Thou art more deepdamn'd than prince Lucifer, 
There is not yet ſo ugly a fiend of hell 
As thcu ſhalt be, if thou didſt kill this child. 
Hub, Upon my ſoul 
Ba . If thou didſt but conſent 

To this moſt cruel act, do but deſpair; 
And if thou want'ſt a cord, the ſmalleſt thread 
T hat ever {pider twiſted from her womb 
Will ſtrangle thee; a ruih will be a beam bs cos 
To hang thee on: Or would'ſt thou drown. thy. (ef; . 

Put but a little water in a {poon, | 
And it ſhall be as all the ocean, 
Enough to ſtifle ſuch a villain up. 
do ſuſpect thee very grievoully., 

Hab. If I in act, conſent, or ſinof thought. 
"32 6:8 3 4 
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58 The Life and Death 
Pe guilty of the ſtealing that ſweet breath 
Which was embounded io this bounteous clay, 
Let hell want pains enough to torture me, 
I lett him well. 

Baſt. Go, bear him in thine arms, 
I am amaz'd, methinks, and loſe my way 
Among the thorns and dangers of this world. 
How eaſy doſt thou take all Englazd up, 
From forth this morlel of de: d royalty ? 
The life, the right, and truth of all this realm My 
Is fled to heay'n, and * pages now is left 
To tug and fcramble, and to part by th'teeth 
The un-owed intereſt of proud-ſwelling ſtate, Upo 
Now for the ber eſs bone of Majeſty, 
Doth dogged war briſtle hisangry creſt, | 
Ard ſnariethin the gentle eyes of peace. ay, 
Now pow'rs from home and diſcontents at home 
XN. eet in one line: and vaſt confuſion waits I dic 
(As doth a Raven ona ſick fall'n beaſt) But 
The imminent decay of wreſted pomp. 
Now happy he, whoſe cloak and eincture can 
Hold out this tempeſt. Bear away that child, 
And follow me with ſpeed; I'll to the King; 
A thouland buſineſles are brief at hand, 

And heav'nit ſelf doth frown upon the land, ¶ Exeant, 
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Enter King John, Pandulph, and Attendants. 
K. John. H US I have yielded up into your hand 

I be eircle of my glory. | 
| | (Ging the crown, 

Pand. Take again 
From this my hand, as holding of the Pope 
Your ſoveraign greatneſs and authority. : 

K. Jobn. New keep your holy word; go meet the French 
Ard from his holineſs uſe all your power | 
To ſtop their marches, fore we are enflam'd. 
Our diſcontented counties do revolt, 
Our people quarrel with obedience, 
Swear ing allegiance, and the love of ſoul 
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To ſtranger- blood, to foreign royalty; 
I his inundation of d iſtemper d humour 
Reſts by you only to be qualify d. 
Then pauſe not; for the preſent time's ſo ſick, 
That preſent med'cine muſt be miniſtred, 
Or overthrow incurable inſues. 
Pand. It was my breath that blew this tempeſt up, 

Upon your ſtubborn uſage of the Pope: | 
But ſince you are a = convertite, 
My tongue ſhall huſh again this ſtorm of war, 
And make fair weather in your bluſt'ring land. 
Dn this Aſcenſion-day remember well, 
Upon your oath of ſervice to the Pope, 
Go I to make the French lay down their arms. [ Exit. 
K. John. Is this Aſcenſion- day? did not the prophet 

ay, that before Aſcenſion-day at noon 
y crown I ſhould give off? even ſo I have: 

did ſuppoſe it ſhould be on conſtraint, 
But beay'n be thank d, it is but voluntary. 

Enter Baſtard. | 

+ Ba, All Kent hath yielded, nothing there holds out 
But Dover-Caſtle : London bath receiv'd, 

Like a kind hoſt, the Dauphin and his powers. 
Your nobles will not bear you, but are gone 
o offer ſervice to your enemy; 

\nd wild amazement hurrics up ard down 
he title number of your doubtful friends. 
K. Jebn. Would not my lords return to me again, 

\fter they heard young Arthur was alive ? 
Bas. They found him dead, and caſt into the ſtreets, 

\n empty casket, where the jewel, life, | 
By ſome/damn'd hand was robb'd and ta'en away. 

K. Jobn. That villain Hubert told me he did live. 
Ba#t. So on my foul he did for ought he knew: 

ut wherefore do you droop? why look you lad ? 
Ne great in act, as you have been in thought: 
Net not the world ſec fear and ſad diſtruſt 
Govern the motion of a kingly eye 
Be ſtirring as the time, be fire with fire ; | 
Threaten the threatner, and out- face the brow 
Of bragging horror: ſo ſhall inferior eyes, vhs 
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That borrow their behaviours from the great, 
Grow great by your example, and put on 
The dauntleſs ſpirit of reſolution. 
Away, and gliſter like the God of war 
V hen he intendeth to become the field; 
Shew boldneſs and aſpiring confidence. 
What, ſhall they ſeek the Lion in his den, 
And fright him there? and make him tremble there? 

Oh let it not be ſaid! forage, and run 
To meet difpleafure farther from the doors, 
And grapple with him ere he comes ſo nigh. 

K. Jobn. The legate of the Pope hath been with me, 
Ard I have made a happy -peace with him; 
And he hath promis'd to diſmiſs the powers 
Led by the Dauphin. | 

Baſd. Oh inglorious league! 
Shall we upon the footing of our land 
Send fair-play orders, and make compromile, 
Inſinuation, parly, and bale truce, 
To arms invaſive ? ſhall a beardleſs boy, 
A cockred; ſilken, wanton, brave our fields, 
Ard ffeſh his ſpirit in a warlike ſoil | 
Mocking the air with colours idely ſpread, 
And find no check? let us, my liege, to arms: 
Ferchance the Cardinal can t make your peace: 
Or, it he do, let it at leaſt be ſaid 
1hey law we had a purpoſe of defence, 
K. John. Have thou the ord' ring of the preſent time. 
Baff. Away then with good courage; yet I know 

Our party may well meet a prouder foe, [ Exit, 
Enter in arms, Lewis, Salisbury, Melun, Pembroke, 

Bigot, and Soldiers. 8 7. 
| Lewis. My lord Me jun, let this be copied out, 

And keep it ſafe for our remembrance: | 
Return the preſident to theſe lords again, 
That having our fair order written down 
Both they and we Peru ling o'er theſe notes, 
May know wherefore 'we took the ſacrament, - 
And keep our faiths firm and inviolable. 

Sal. Upon our fides it never ſhall be broken. 
And, noble Dauphin, albeit we {wear 
A voluntary zeal and un- urg' d faith 2 



of King IOHN. 
To your proceedings; yet believe me, prince, 
aut oe 1 that Aach a ſore of time K 
Should ſeek a plaiſter by contemn'd revolt, 
And heal the invet' rate cauker of ene wound, 
By making many. Oh it grieves my ſoul, 
That I muſt draw this metal from my fide 
To be a widow maker: Oh, and there 
Where honourable reſcue and defence, 
Cries out upon the name of Salisbury. 
But ſuch is the infection of the time, 
That for the health and phy ſick of our right 
We cannot deal but with the very hand 
Of ſtern injuſtice, and confuſed wrong. 
And is' t not pity, oh my grieved friends! 
That we, the ſons and children of this iſle, 
Were born to ſee ſo fad an hour as this, 
Wherein we ſtep after a ſtranger, march 
Upon her gentle boſom, and fill up 
Her enemies ranks; I muſt withdraw and yyeep 
Upon the ſpot, for this enforced cauſe, 
To grace the gentry of a land remote, 
And follow unacquainted colours here! 
What, here ? O nation, that chou could'ſt remove? 
That Neptune 's arms who eli ppeth thee about, 
Would bear thee from the knowledge of thy ſelf, 
And grapple thee unto a Pagan ſhore ! 
Where theſe two chriſtianarmies might combine 
The blood of malice in a vein of league, 
And not to ſpend it ſo un- neighbourly. 

Lewis. A noble temper doſt thou ſhew in this, 
And great affection wreſtling in thy boſom a 
Doth make an earthquake of nobility, 
Oh what a noble combat haſt thou fought, 
Petween compulſion, and a brave reſpect | 
Oh what a noble compulſion, and a brave reſpe&! 
Let me wipe off this honourable dew, 
That ſilverly doth progreſs. on thy cheeks, 
My heart hath melted at at a lady's tears, +, 0 
Being an ordinary inundation : | 
But this effuſionof ſuch manly drops, 
This ſhow'r blown up by tempeſt of the ſaul, 
Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd, 
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Than had I ſeen the vaulty top of heay'n 
Figur'd quite o er with burning meteors. 
Litt up thy brow, renowned Salisbury, 
And with a great heart heave away this ſtorm, 
Commend theſe waters to thoſe baby-e 
That never ſaw the giant-world enrag d; 
Nor met with fortune, other than at feaſts, 
Full warm of blood, of mirth, of goſſipping, 
Come, come, for thou ſhalt thruſt thy hand as deep 
Into the purſe of rich proſperit i 
As Lewis himſelf; ſo, nobles, than yeu al}, 
T hat knit your ſinews to the ſtrength of mine, 

Enter Pandulph. 
And even there methinks an Angel ſpake, 
Look where the holy legate comes apace. 
To give us warrant from the hand of heay'n, 
And on our actions ſet the name of right 
With holy breath. 

Pand, Hail, noble prince of Fance! 
The next is this: King Jobn hath reconcil'd 
Himſelf to Rome; his ſpirit is come in, 
That ſo ſtood out againſt the holy church, 
That great metropolis and fee of Rome. 
Therefore thy threatnir colours now wind up, 
And tame the ſavage ſpi t of wild war; 
* like a Lion ＋ 4 up - hand, 
t may ye gently at the cot of peace, 
And be no — harmful than in ſhew. 

Lewis. Your grace ſhall pardon me, I will not back: 
I am too high born to be properited, | 
To be a ſecondary at controul, 
Or uleſul ſerving · man, and inſtrument 
To any ſoyeraign ſtate throughout the world. 
Your breath firit kindled the dead coal of war, 
Between this chaſtiz d kingdom and my elf, 
And brought in matter that ſhould feed this fire. 
And now tis far too huge to be hiown out 
With that ſame weak wind which inkindled it. x 
You taught me how-to know the face of right, 
Acquainted me with int'reſt to this land, 
Yea, thruſt this enterprize into my heart : 
And come ye now to tell me Joby hath made 

* 



of King JOHN. 6; 
's peace with Rome? what is that peace to me? 
by the honour of my marriage- bed, 
ſter young Arthur, claim this land for mine: 
nd now it is half conquer d, muſt I back, 

tecauſe that John hath made his peace with Rome ? 
ml Rome's ſlave? what penny hath Rome born? 
hat men provided? what munition ſent, 
o under: prop this action? is't nor [ 

That undergo this charge? who elſe but I, 
nd ſuch as to my claim are liable, 
Sweat in this buſineſs, and maintain this war? 
Have I not heard theſe iſlanders ſhout out 
Vive le Rey, as | have bank'd their towns? 
Have I not here the beſt cards for the game 

o win this eaſie match, plaid for a crown? 
and ſhall 1 now give o'er the yielded ſet ? 
No, on my-{uul, it never ſhall be ſaid. | 

Pan. You look but on the outſide of this work. = © 
Lewis, Outſide or inlide, I will not return, 
ill my attempt ſo much be glorified, 
sto my ample hope was promiſed 

Before I drew this gallant head of war, 
and cull'd theſe fiery ſpirits from the world 
To outlook — and to win renown 
vn in the jaws of danger, and of death. [Trumpet ſounds. 
hat luſty trumpet thus doth ſummon us? 

Enter Baſtard, 

Baſt, According to the fair play of the world, 
Let me have audience: I am lent to ſpeak : 
My holy lord of Main, from the King 
I come, to learn how you have dealt for him? 
And as you anſwer, Ido know the ſcope 
And warrant limited unto my tongue. 

Pand. The Dauphin is too will, oppoſite, 
And will not temporize with my entreaties: 
He flatly ſays he Il not lay down his arms. 

Baſt. By all the blood that ever fury breath d, 
The youth ſays well. Now hear our Engliſh King, 
For thus his 2 doth ſpeak in me: 
He is prepar'd, and reaſon too he ſhould, This 
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This apiſh and unmannerly approach, 
This harneſs'd mask, and unadviſed reyel, 
This unheard ſawcineis and boyiſh troops, 
The King doth {mite at, and is well prepar'd 
To whip this dwarfiſh war, theſe pigmy arms, 
From out the circle of his territories, 
That hand which had the ſtrength, ev'n at your door 
To cudgel you, and make you tale the hatch, 
To dive like buckets in concealed wells, 
To croutch in litter of your ſtable plauks, 
To lye like pawns, lock'd up in cheſts and trunks, 
To herd with ſwine, to {eek {weet ſafet) out 
In vaults and priſons, and to thrill and ſhake 
Ev'n at the crying of our Nation's crow, K. 
Thirking his voice anarmed Engliſhman ; 
Shall that victorious hand be feehled here, H 
That in your chambers gave you chaſtiſement? K 
No; know the gallant munarch is in arms, Lye: 
And like an eagle o'er his Aiery tow'rs, 
To ſouſe annoyance that comes near his neſt. * 
And you degen' rate, you ingrate revolters, Deſ 
You bloody Nero's, ripping up the womb And 
Of your dear mother England, biuſh for ſhame. Rn 
For your own Jadies, an pale-viſag'd maids, 
Like Amazons, come tripping after drums; J 
Their thimbles into armed gantlets change, Th: 
Needles to lances, ard their gentle hearts Are 
To fierce and bloody inclination. 1 Th 

Lewis. There end thy brave, and turn thy face in{WTh 
peace, NE OI Fr | ] 

We grant thou canſt out-ſcold us; fare thee well: An 
We Bold our time too precious to be ſpent Set 
With ſuch a babler. W. 

Pand. Give me leave to ſpeak. 
Baſt, No, I will ipeak. 
Lewis, We will attend to neither: 

Strike up the drums, .and let the tangue of war 
Plead for dur int reſt, and our being here. It 

Falt. Indeed your drums being beaten, will cry out; 
And to ſhall you, being beaten; do but ſtart In 
And eccho with the clamour of thy drum, 
And ev'n at hand a drum is ready brac'd d 

- That 



dat ſhall reverb' rate all as loud as thine. 
und but another, and another ſhall 
4sloud as thine, rattle the welkin's ear, | 
4nd mock the deep-mouth'd thunder. For at hand 
Not truſting to this halting legate here, 
Whom he hath us' d rather tor ſport than deed) 
ewarlike John; and in his forehead fits * 
A bare ribb'd death, whoſe office is this day 
To feaſt upon whole thoulands of the French. | 
Lewis. Strike up our drums, to find this danger out. 
Baſt. And thou ſhaltfind it, Dauphin, do not doubt. 

[ Exeunt. 

Alarum. Enter King John and Hubert. 
K. John. How goes the day with us? oh tell me, 

Hubert. | 
Hub. Badly, I fear; how fares your N 
K. John, This ſeaver that hath troubled me ſo long, 

Lyes heavy on me: Oh my heart is ſick! 
Enter a Meſſenger. | 

Meſ. My lord, your yaliant kinſman Faulconbridęe, 
Deſires your Majeſty to leave the field, 
And ſend him word by me which way you go. 
K. ag Tell him toward Swinſted, to the Abby 

there. | 
Meſ. Be of good comfort : For the great ſupply 

That was expe&ed by the Dauphin 5g ** 
Are wreck'd three nights ago on Goodwin ſands, 
This news was brought to Richard but ev'n now, 
The French fight coldly, and retire themſelves. 
K. John. Ah me!] thistyrant feaver burns me up, 

And will not let me welcome this good news, 
det on tow'rd Swinſted z to my litter ſtrait, 
Weakneſs poſſeſſeth me, and I am faint. [ Exeunt. 

Enter Salisbury, Pembroke and Bigot. 
Sal. I did not think the King ſo ſtor'd with friends. 
Pem. Up once again; put ſpirit in the French : 

It they miſcarry, we miſcarry too. 
Sal, That miſ-begotten devil, Faulconbridge, 

In \pight ot ſpight, alone upholds the da 
emb. They ſay, King Jobn fore fick hath left the field. 

Enter 
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| Enter Melun wounded. 

Melun. Lead me to the revolts of England here, 
Sal. When we were happy, we had other names, 
Pemb, It is the Count Me lun. , 
Fal. Wounded to death. 
Me lun. Fly, noble Engliſh, you are bought and (old; 

Unthread the rude eye of rebeilion, 
And welcome home again diſcarded faith. 
Seek out King Jchn, and fall before his feet : 
For if the French be lords of this loud day, 
He means to recompence the pains you take, 
By cutting off your heads; thus hath he ſworn, 
And I with him, and many more with me, 
Upon the altar at St. Edmondsbury, 
Ey*n on that altar where we ſwore to you 
Dear amity and everlaſting love. 

Sal. May this be poſſible ! may this be true 
Me lun. Have I not hidcous death within my view? 

Retaining but a quantity of life, 
Which bleeds a vay, ey'n as-a form of wax 
Reſolyeth from Its figure gainſt the fire? 
W hat in the world ſhould make me now deceive, 
Since I muſt loſe the uſe of all deceit ? 
Wny ſhould I then be falſe, ſince it is true 
That I muſt die here, and live hence by truth? 
I ſay again, it Lewis win the day, 
He is forſworn if e er thoſe eyes of yours 
Behold another day breakin the Eaſt : 
But ey'n this night, whole black 8 breath 
Already ſmoaks about the burning cre 
Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied ſun, 
Ev'n this ill night, your breathing ſhall expire; 
Paying the fine of rated treachery, | 
Ey'n with a treacherous fine of all your lives, 
If Lewis by your aſſiſtance win the day. 
Commend me to one Hubert, with your King; 
The love of him, and this reſpe& beſides 
(For that my grandſire was an Engliſhman,) 
Awakes my conſcience to cohfeſs all this. 
In lieu whereof, I pray you bear me hence 
From forth the noiſe and rumour of the field; When 
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here I may think the remnant of my thoughts | 
peace, and part this body and my ſoul, 
ith contemp'ation, and deyout deſires. 
gal. We do believe thee, and beſhrew my ſoul 
ut Ido love the favour and the form 
this moſt fair occaſion, by the which 
e will untread the ſteps of damned flight: 
ad like a b:ted and retired flood, 
eav ing our rankneſs and irregular courſe, 
toop low within thoſe bounds we have o'er-look'd, 
ad calmly run on in obedience | 
n to our Ocean, to our great King John, 
y arm ſhall give thee help to bear thee hence, 
or | do ſee the cruel pangs of death 
ight in thine eyes. Away, my friends, and fly! [ Exe. 

Enter Lewis and bis Train. 

Lewis. The ſun of heay'n, methought was loth to ſet, 
ut ſtaid, and made the weſtern welkin bluſh ; 
hen th Engliſh meaſur'd backward their own ground 

nfaint retire : Oh brayely came we off, 
hen with a volley of our needleſs ſhot, 
ter ſuch bloody toil we bid good night, 
nd wound our tatter'd colours clearly up, 
aſt in the field, and almoſt lords of it. 

Enter a Meſſenger. 
Meſſ. Where is my Prince, the Dauphin? 
Lewis. Here, what news ? 
Mell. The Count Melunis ſlain: the Engliſh lords 

By bis perſwaſion are at length fall'n off, | 
\nd your ſupply which you have wiſh'd ſo long 
ue caſt away and ſunk on Goodwin ſands, 
Lewis. Ah foul ſhrew'd news, Beſhrew thy very heart, 
did not think to be lo ſad to- night 
\s this hath made me. Who was he that ſaid 
King John did fly an hour or two before 
be ſtumbling night did part our weary powers? 
Mell. Whoever ſpoke it, it is true, my lord. | 
Lew. Well; keep good quarter, and good care to- night, 
he day ſhall not be up ſo loon as I, 
otry the fair ad venture of to-morro w. Exe. 

| Enter 
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Enter Baſtard and Hubert ſeveraly, 

_ there? ſpeak, ho, ſpeak quickly, o, 
Oot. 

Baſ}. A friend. What art thou? 
Hub. Of the part of England. 

8 Baft, And whither doſt thou go? 
Hub, What's that to thee ? 

Why may not I demand of thine affairs, 
| As well as thou of mine? 
| Baſt Hubert I think. bt 
| Hab. Thou haſt a perfect thought: 8 

I will upon all hazards well believe 
Thou art my friend, that know'ſt my tongue ſo well 

{ Who art thou ? as 
| Bast. Who thou wilt; and ifthou pleaſe wy 

Thou may'ſt be- friend me fo much, as to think th, | 
| I come one way of the Plantagenets. ke 
= Hub. Unkind remembrance; thou and endleſs night 8 

Have done me ſhame; brave ſoldier pardon me, 
That any accent breaking from thy tongue * 
Should ſcape the true acquaintance of mine ear. 8 
y come; ſans complement, what new o 

road? 0 
Hub, Why here walk 1, in the black brow of night, i. 

T o find you out. 
Bast. Brief then: and what's the news? 
Hub. O my ſweet Sir, news fittin g to the night, 

Black, fearſul, comfortleſs, and horrible. ä 
Bast. Shew me the very wound of this ill news, 

I am no woman, I'll not ſwoon at it. 
Hab. The King 1 fear is poiſon'd by a Monk: 

T left him almoſt ſpeechleſs, and broke out 
T” acquaint you with this evil; that you might 
The better arm you to the ſadden time, 
T han if you had at leiſure known of this. * 1 

Bact. How. did he take it? who did taſte to him: 4 
Hub. A Monk, I tell you, a reſolved villain, ho < 

*-= Whole bowels ſuddenly burſt out; the King rd fl 
Yet ſpeaks, and perad venture may recover. is fo 

Bast. M ho didſt thou leave to tend his Majeſty ? Sal 
Hub. Why, know you net? the lords are all com -. 

back, Ar 

1 



of King JOHN. 
1 brought Prince Henry in their company, 
whoſe requeſt the King hath pardon'd them, 
4 they are all aboat his Majeſty, 
Bait. V\ ithhold thine indignation, mighty heay'n! 
d temPt us not to bear above our power, 
| tell thee Hubert, half my pow'rs this night 
ang theſe flats, are taken by the tide, 
eſe Lincoln waſhes have devoured them; 
yielf, well mounted, hardly have eſcap'd, 
yay before : Conduct me to the King, 
gubt be will be dead, or e' er Icome. [ Exe, 

: 69 

Enter Prince Henry, Salisbury and Bigot. 
Henry. It is too late, the life of all his blood 
touch'd corruptibly ; and his pure brain, 
hich ſome ſuppoſe the ſoul's frail dwelling houſe, 
oth, by the idle comments that it makes, 
retel the ending of mortality. 

Enter Pembroke. 
remb. His Highneſs yet doth ſpeak, and holds belief 
hat being brought into the 2 air, 
would allay the burning quality 
that fel] poiſon which aſlaileth him. 
Henry. Let him be brought into the orchard here; 
oth he ſtill rage? * 
en b. He is more patient 
an when you left him; even now he ſung. 
Henry. Oh vanity of ſickneſs! fierce extreams 
their continuance will not feel themſelves. 
::h having prey d upon the out ward parts 
aves them; inviſible his lizge is now, 
gainſt the mind, the which he pricks and wounds 
th mary legions of ſtrange fantaſies, 
hich ia their throng and preſs to that laſt hold, 
onfound themſelves. Tis ſtrange that death fhould ſing: 
am the Sygnet to this pale, faint ſwain ; 
ho chaunts a doleſul hymn to his own death, 
nd from the organ pipe of frailty {ings 
is lou) and body to their laſting reſt. 
Sal. Be of good comfort, Prince, for you are born 
0.kt a form upon that Indigeft - 

Which 
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Which he hath left ſa ſhapeleſs and ſo rude. 

King John brought in. 
K. YJobn. Ay marry, now my foul hath elbow-roon; 

It would not out at windows, nor at doors. 
There is ſo hot a ſummer in my boſom, 
That all my bowels crumble up to duſt : 
I am a ſcribbled form, drawn with a pen 
Upon a parchment, and againſt this fire 
Do I ſhrink up. 

Henry. How fares your Majeſty ? 
K. John, Poiſon'd, ill fate! dead, forſook, caſt off, 

And none of you will bid the winter come 
To thruſt his icy fingers in my maw; 
Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their courſe 
Through my burn'd boſom : Nor intreat the north 
To make his bleak winds kiſsmy parched lips, 
And comfort me with cold. I ask not much, 
I beg cold comfort; and you are fo ſtrait 
And lo ungrateful, you deny me that. 

Henry, Oh that there were ſome virtue in my tears, 
That might relieve you. 

X. Jobn, The ſalt of them is hot. 
Within me is a hell, and there the poiſon 
Is as a fiend, confin'd to tyrannize 
On unreprievable, condemned blood. 

Enter Baſtard. | 
Baſt. Oh, Fam ſealded with my violent motion, 

And ſpleen of ſpeed to ſee your Majeſty, It ye 
K. John, Oh, couſin, thou art come to ſet mine eye: IIe. 

The tackle of my heart is crackt and burnt, : 
And all the ſhrouds, wherewith my life ihou'd fail, NM. 
Are turned to one thread, one little hair: Sha 
My heart hath one poor ſtring to ſtay it by, l 
Which holds but till thy news be uttered ; For 
And then all this thou ſeeſt, is but aclod . 
And module of confuunded royalty. 

Baſt. the Dauphin is preparing hitherward, "IE 
Where heav'n he knows how we Hall anſwer him, WI 
For, in a night, the beſt part of my power, " 

As I upon advantage did remove, a 
Wen 
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ere in the waſhes all, unwarily, ' 
devoured by the unexpected flood. 2 King dies. 
541, You breathe theſe dead news in as dead an ear: 
ſy liege! my lord! — but now a king now thus, 
Henry. Ev'n ſa muſt I run on, and ev'n lo ſtop, * 
Baſt. Art thou gone ſo ? I do but ſtay behind 
o do the Office for thee, of revenge: 
nd then my ſoul ſhall wait on thee to heay'n, 
git on earth hath been thy ſervant ſill, 
low, now you ſtars, that move in your r. ſpheres, 
here be your powers ? ſhew now your me faiths, 
id inſtantly return with me again, 

To pulls deftrugion and perpetual ſhame 
Dut of the weak door of our fainting land : 
trait let us ſeek, or ſtrait we ſhall be ſought 3 
The Dawphin rages at our very heels. 
$4, It ſeems you know not then ſo much as we: 

hecardinal Pandulpb is within at reſt, 
ho half an hour ſince came from the Dauphin ; 

\nd brings from him ſuch offers of our peace, 
ne with honour and reſpe& may take, 
ith purpoſe preſently to leave this war. 
Baſt. He will the rather do it, when he fees 

Dur (elves well ſinewed to our defence. 
Sal. Nay, it is ina manner done already; 

For many carriages he hath diſpatch'd 
To the ſea- ſide, and put his cauſe and quarrel 
To the diſpoſing of the Cardinal : | 
With whom your ſelf, my ſelt, and other lords, 
If zou think meet, this aſternoom will poſt 
To conſummate this buſineſs happily. | 

Baſt, Let it be ſo; and you, my noble Priſe, 
With other Princes that may beſt be ſpar d, 
Shall wait upon your father's funeral. 
Henry. At W:rcefter mult his body be intert d, 

For ſo he will'd it. 
Baſt, Thither ſhall it then. 4 

and ev'n fo (top. 
What ſurety of the world, what hope, what ſtay, 
When this was now a King, and now is clay? 
Beſt. Art thou gone ſo ? 
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Which he hath left ſo ſhapeleſs and fo rude. Were 

devou 

King John brought in. Sal. 
K. John. Ay marry, now niy foul hath elbow-roon;Wly li 

It would not out at windows, nor at doors. Hen 

There is ſo hot a ſummer in my boſom, 
That all my bowels crumble up to duſt : 
I am a ſcribbled form, drawn with a pen 
Upon a parchment, and againſt this fire 
Do I ſhrink up. 

Henry. How fares your Majeſty ? 
K. 7obn. Poiſon'd, ill fate! dead, forſook, caſt off, 

And none of you will bid the winter come 
To thruſt his icy fingers in my many ; 
Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their courſe 
Through my burn'd boſom : Nor intreat the north 
To make his bleak winds ki ſsmy parched lips, 
And comfort me with cold. I ask not much, 
I beg cold comfort; and you are ſo ſtrait 
And ſo ungrateful, you deny me that. 

Henry. Oh that there were ſome virtue in my tears, 
That might relieve you. 

K. Jobn. The ſalt of them is hot. 
Within me is a hell, and there the poiſon 
Is as a fiend, confin d to tyrannize 
On unreprievable, condemned blood. 

Enter Baſtard. | 
Baſt. Oh, Fam ſealded with my violent motion, 

And ſpleen of ſpeed to ſee your Majeſty. 
K. John, Oh, couſin, thou art come to ſet mine eye: To 

The tackle of my heart is crackt and burnt, 
And all the ſhrouds, wherewith my life thou'd fail, I" 
Are turned to one thread, one little hair: Sha 
My heart hath one poor ſtring to ſtay it by, F 
Which holds but till thy news be uttered ; For 
And then all this thou ſeeſt, is but a clod * 

And module of confuunded royalty. 
Baſt. the Dauphin is preparing hitherward, "a 

Where heav'n he knows how we Hall anſwer him, 
For, in a night, the beſt part of my power, 
As I upon advantage did remove, 
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Were in the waſhes all, unwarily, | 
devoured by the unexpected flood. (2s King dies, 
Sal. You breathe theſe dead news in as dead an ear: 
ſy liege! my lord! but now a king - now thus, 
Henry. Ev'n ſa muſt I run on, and ev n ſo ſtop, * 
Baſt. Art thou gone ſo ? I do but ſtay behind 

o do the Office for thee, of revenge: 
nd then my ſoul ſhall wait on thee to heay'n, 
s it on earth hath been thy ſervant till, 
low, now you ſtars, that move in your bright ſpheres, 
here be your pow'rs ? ſhew now your rz faiths, 
nd inſtantly return with me again, 

To pulls deſtruction and perpetual ſhame 
Out of the weak door of our fainting land: 
trait let us ſeek, or ſtrait we ſhall be ſought 3 
he Dauphin rages at our very heels. 
Sal. It ſeems you know not then ſo much as we: 
he cardinal Pandulpb is within at reſt, 
ho half an hour ſince came from the Dauphin ; 
nd brings from him ſuch offers ot our peace, 

As we with honour and reſpe& may take, 
With purpoſe preſently to leave this war. 

Baſt. He will the rather do it, when he tees 
Our ſelves well ſine ved to our defence. 

Sal. Nay, it is in a manner done already; 
For * carriages he hath diſpatch'd 
To the ſea-ſide, and put his cauſe and quarrel 
To the diſpoſing of the Cardinal : 
With whom yourſelf, my ſelf, and other lords, 
If you think meet, thisafternootywill poſt 
To conſummate this bulinets happily. | 

Baſt, Let it be ſo; and you, my noble Priſte, 
With other Princes that may beſt be ſpar'd, 
Shall wait upon your father's funeral. 

Henry. At V reeſter mult his body be intert d, 
For ſo he will'd it. 

Baſt. Thither ſhall it then, . 
And 

and ev'n fo (top. 
What ſurety of the world, what hope, what ſtay, 
When this was now a King, and now is clay? 
Beſt. Art thou gone ſo ? 



T2 The Life and Death, &c. 
| | And happily may your ſweet ſelf put on 
'F The lineal ſtate, and glory of the land: 
Io whom with all ſubmiſſion on my knee, 
| I do bequeath my faithful ſervices, 

| 
| And true ſubjection everlaſtingly. 

if Sal. And the like tender of our love we make, 
| To reſt without a ſpot for evermore. ' | 
| Hen. I have a kind ſoul that would give you thanks, 
| And -knowsnot how to do it, but with tears. 
1 Bast. Oh let us pay the time but needful woe, 

Since it hath been before- hand with our griefs. 
This England never did, and never ſhall 
Lye at the proud foot of a Conqueror, 
But when it firſt did help to wound it ſelf. 
Now theſe her Princes are come home again, 
Come the three corners of the world in arms 
And we ſhall ſhock them. Nought ſhall make us rue, 
If England to it (elf do reſt but true. | Ext. om, 
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7² The Life and Death, &c. 
And happily may your ſweet ſelf put on 
The lineal ſtate, and glory of the land: 
To whom with all ſubmiſton on my knee, 
I do bequeath my faithful ſervices, 
And true ſubje&ion everlaſtingly. 

Sal. And the like tender of our love we make, 
To reſt without a ſpot for evermore. 
Hen. I have a kind foul that would give you thanks, 
And knows not how to do it, but with tears. 

Bast. Oh let us pay the time but needful woe, 
Since it hath been before-hand with our griefs. 
This England never did, and never ſhall 
Lye at the proud foot of a Conqueror, 
But when it firſt did help to wound it ſelf. 
Now theſe her Princes are come home again, 
Come the three corners of the world in arms! 
And we ſhall ſhock them. Nought ſhall make us rue, 
If England to it (elf do reſt but true. { Exe. mmi 
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